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" '•liaiiiitit, Kmperor of Kc&e. 
_ Cofroe, King of Perfia. 

Diodes, of a private Soldier elected Co-Emperor. 
Maximinian, Nephew to Diodes, and Emperor by his *Do- 

nation. 
Volutius Aper, Murtherer of Numerianus, the late Em¬ 

peror. 
Niger, a noble Soldier, Servant to the Emperor. 

Camurius, a Captainy and Creature of AperV. 
Perfian Lords. 
Senators. 
Soldiers. 
Guard. 
Suitors. r 

Ambaffadors. 

Li ft ors. v ^ 

Flamen. 
Attendants. 
Shepherd.. 
Country Men. 
Geta, a Jefter, Servant to Diodes, a merry Knave. 

W O M E N. 
Aurelia, Sifter to Charinus. 
Caflana, Sifter to Cofroe, a Captive, waiting on Aurelia* 
Delphia, a *Prophetefs. 
Drufilla, Neice to Delphia, in love with Diodes. 
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A C T li SC E N E I. 

Enter Charinus, Aurelia , and Niger. 

Cbar.'yr yT O U buz into my Head Grange likelihoods,' 
And fill me full of Doubts: But what Proofs, Niger, 

-1- What Certainties, that my moft noble Brother 
Came to his end by Murthcr? Tell me that, 
Allure me by fome Circumftancc. 

Nig. I will. Sir. 
And as I tell you truth, fo the Gods prolper me. 
I have often nam’d this Aper. 

Cha. True, ye have done: 
And in myfterious Senfes 1 have heard ye 
Break out o’th’ fudden, and abruptly. 

Nig. True, Sir. -1 
Fear of your Unbelief, and the Time’s giddinels, 
Made me I durft not then go farther. So your Grace pleale 
Out of your wonted Goodnefs to give credit, 
I {hall unfold the Wonder. 

Aur. Do it boldly : 
You fhall have both our hearty Loves, and Hearings. 

Nig. This Aper then, this too much honour’d Villain, 
(For he deferves no mention of a good Man) 
Great Sir, give Ear: This moft ungrateful, fpightful, 
Above the memory of Mankind mifehievous, 
W ith his own bloody Hands—— 

Cha. Take heed. 
Nig. 1 am in, Sir* 

And if 1 make not good my Story--—m 
Aur. Forward: 

I fee a Truth would break out: Be not fearful. 
Nig. I fay, this Aper, and his damn’d Ambition, 

Cut off your Brother’s Hopes, his Life, and Fortunes; 
A i The 
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The honour’d Numerianus fell by him. 
Fell bafely, mod untimely, and moft treacheroufly: 
Fof in his Litter, as he bore him Company, 
Mod privately and cunningly he kill’d him j 
Yet dill he fills the faithful Soldiers Ears 
With Stories of his Weaknefsj of his Life* 
That he dare not venture to appear in open, 
And fhew his warlike Face among the Soldiers 
The Tendernefs and weaknefs of his Eyes, 
Being not able to endure the Sun yet. 
Slave that he is, he gives out this Infirmity 
(Becaufe he would difpatch his Honour too) 
To arife from Wantonnefs, and love of Women, 
And thus he juggles dill. 

Aur. O mod pernicious, 
Mod bloody, and mod bafe! Alas, dear Brother, 
Art thou accus’d, and after Death thy Memory 
Loadcn with Shames and Lies? Thofe pious Tears 
Thou daily fhower’dd upon my Father’s Monument, 
(When in the Perfian Expedition 
He fell unfortunately by a droak of Thunder) 
Made thy Defame and Sins? Thofe wept out Eyes, 
The fair Examples of a noble Nature, 
Thofe holy drops of Love, turn’d by Depravers 
(Malicious poifon’d Tongues) to thy Abufes? 
We mud not differ this. 

Cha. It fhows a truth now : 
And fure this Aper is not right nor honed, 
He will not come near me. 

Nig No, he dare not: 
He has an Inmate here, that’s call’d a Confcience, 
Bids him keep off. 

Cha. My Brother honour’d him, 
Made him fird Captain of his Guard, his next Friend $ 
Then to my Mother (to afiure him nearer) 
He made him Husband. 

Nig. And withal Ambitious: 
For when he trod fo nigh, his falfe Feet itch’d, Sir, 
To dep into the State 

Aur. If ye believe, Brother, 
Aper a bloody Knave, as ’tis apparent. 
Let’s leave difputing, and do fomething Noble. 

Cha. Sider, be rul’d. I am not yet fo powerful, 
To meet him in the Field: He has under him 
The flower of all the Empire, and the drength, 
The Britain and the German Cohorts 5 pray ye be patient. 



Niger, how (lands the Soldier to him? 
Nig. In Fear, more. Sir, 

Than Love or Honour: He has loft their fair Affedlions 
By his'r Oft covetous and greedy Griping. 
Are ye defirous to do fomething on him, 
That all the World may know ye lov’d your Brother? 
And do it fafely too, without an Army ? 

Cha. Moll willingly. 
Nig. Then fend out a Profcription, 

Send fuddenly} And to that Man that executes it, 
(I mean, that brings his Head) add a fair Payment, 
No common Sum: Then ye {hall fee, I fear not, 
Even from his own Camp, from thofe Men that follow him/ 
Follow, and flatter him, we (hall find one, 
And if he mifs, one hundred that will venture it: 

Aur. For his Reward, it fhall be fo, dear Brother, 
So far I’ll honour him that kills the Villain, 
For fo far runs my Love to my dead Brother, 
Let him be what he will, bafe, old, or crooked, 
He (hall have me: Nay, which is more, I’ll love him. 
I will not be denied. 

Cha. Yojj (hall not, Sifter. 
But ye (hall know, my Love (hall go along too: 
See a Brofcription drawn 5 and for his Recompence, 
My Sifter, and half Partner in the Empire 5 

And I will keep my word. 
Aur. Now ye do bravely. 
Nig. And though it coft my Life, I’ll fee it publifti’cL 
Cha. Away then, for the bufinefs. 
Nig. I am gone, Sir: 

You (hall have all difpatch’d to Night. 
Cha. Be profperous. 
Aur. And let the Villain fall. 
Nig. Fear nothing, Madam. \_Exeunt. 

" LV; SCENE II. y '■ 
Enter Delphia and Drufilla. 

Dru. ’Tis true, that Diodes is courteous, 
.And of a pleafant Nature, fwcet and temperate j 
H is Coufin Maximinian, proud and bloody. 

Del. Yes, and miftruftful too, my Girl3 take heed, 
Although he feem to love thee, and affedt 
Like the more Courtier, curious Complement, 
Yet have a care. 

Dru. You know all my Aftedtion, 
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And all my Heart dc fires, is fet on Diodes. 
But, Aunt, how coldly he requites this courtefic, 
How dull and heavily he looks upon me, 
Although I woo him fometimes beyond modefty, 
Beyond a Virgin’s care: How ftill he flights me. 
And puts me ftill off with your Prophecy, 
And the performance of your late Predidtion, 
That when he is Emperor, then he will marry me: 
Alas, what hope of that? 

Dd. Peace, and be patient, 
For though he be now a Man mod miferable, 
Of no Rank, nor no badge of Honour on him, 
Bred low and poor, no Eye of Favour Alining} 
And though my fure Predi&ion of his rifing, 
Which can no more fail, than the Day or Night docs, 
Nay, let him be afleep, will overtake him. 
Have found fome rubs and flops, yet hear me, Niece, 
And hear me with a Faith, it fliall come to him. 
I’ll tell thee the occafion. 

Dru. Do, good Aunt: 
For yet I am ignorant, 

Del. Chiding him one Day 
For being too near and fparing for a Soldier, 
Too griping, and too greedy: He made anfwer, % 
When 1 am Cafar^ then I will be liberal, 
I prcl'ently infpir’d with holy fire, 
And my Prophetick Spirit burning in me, 
Gave anfwer from the Gods} and this it was, 
Imperator eris Rovuey cum xiprum grandem interfeceris: 
Thou fhalt be Emperour, O Diodes, 
When thou haft kill’d a mighty Boar. From that time, 
As giving Credit to my words, he has imploy’d 
Much of his life in hunting. Many Boars 
Hideous and fierce, with his own Hands he has kill’d too, 
But yet not lighted on the fatal one, 
Should raife him to the Empire: Be not fad, Niece, 
E’re long he fliall: Come, let’s go entertain him} 
For by this time, I guefs, he comes from hunting: 
And by my Art, I find this very inftant 
Some great defign’s afoot. 

Dru. The Gods give good, Aunt, [Exeunt. 

S C E N "E 
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SCENE III. 
Enter Diodes, Maximinian, and Geta, with a Boar. 

Dio. Lay down the Boar. < 
Geta. With all my Heart, I am weary on't; 

I (hall turn Jew, if 1 carry many fuch burthens. 
Do you think, Matter, to be Emperor 
With killing Swine? ye may be an honctt Butcher, 
Or ally’d to a feemly Family of Sowfe-wives. 
Can you be fuch an Afs, my reverend Matter, 
To think thefe Springs of Pork will fhoot up Ctojars? 

Max. The Fool fays true. 
Die. Come leave your fooling, Sirrah, 

And think of what thou (halt be when I am Emperor. 
Geta. Would it would come with thinking, for then, 

O my Confcience, I fhould be at leaft a Senator. 
Max. A Sowterj 

For that’s a place more fitted to thy Nature, 
If there could be fuch an expe&ation. 
Or fay the Devil could perform this wonder, 
Can fuch a Rafcal as thou art hope for Honour ? 
Such a Log-carrying Lout? 

Geta. Yes, and bear it too, 
And bear it fwimmingly. I am not the firft Afs, Sir, 
Has born good office, and perform’d it reverendly. 

Dio. Thou being the Son of a Tyler, canft thou hope.to be a * 
Senator? . > - - 

Geta. Thou being, the Son of a Tanner, canft thou hope to be; 
an Emperor? 

Dio. Thou fay’ft truer Geta^ there’s a ftop indeed > , 
But yet the bold and virtuous—- 

Geta. Ye are right, Matter, 
Right as a Gun: For we the virtuous, 
Though we be Kennel-rakers, Scabs, and Scoundrels, 
We the difereet and bold: And yet, now I remember it. 
We Tylers may deferve to be Senators j 
And there we ttep before you thick-skin’d Tanners, 
For we are born three Stories high j no bafe ones, 
None of your groundlings,^ Matter. . 

Dio. 1 like thee well. 
Thou haft a good Mind, as I have, to this Honour. 

Geta. As good a mind, Sir, ofafimple Piaifterer*— 
And when I come to execute my Office, 
Then you lhall fee. 

Max. What? 

Geta. 
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Geta. An Officer in fury ; 
An Officer as he ought to be: Do you laugh at it?. 
Is a Senator, in hope, worth no more Reverence? 
By thefe Hands I’ll clap you by th’ Heels the firfl; hour of it 

Max. O my Confcience, the Fellow believes. 
Dio. Ay, do, do, Getay 

For if I once be Emperor . 
Get. Then will 1, 

(For wife Men muft be had to prop the Republick) 
Nor bate ye a fingle Ace of a found Senator. 

Dio. But what fhall we do the whilft? 
Geta. Kill Swine, and fowfe ’em. 

And eat ’em when we have Bread. 
Max. Why didft thou run away 

When the Boar made toward thee? art thou not valiant? 
Geta. No indeed am I not ; and ’tis for mine Honour too: 

T took a Tree, ’tis true, gave way to the Monfter; 
Hark what Difcretion fays, let Fury pafs; 
From the Tooth of a mad Bead and the Tongue 
Of a Slanderer, preferve thine Honour. 

Dio. He talks like a full Senator. 
Go, take it up, arid carry it in: ’tis a huge one; 
We never kill’d fo large a Swine; fo fierce too 
I never met with yet. 

Max. Take heed, itftirs again; 
How nimbly the Rogue runs up! he climbs like a Squirel. 

Dio. Come down ye dunce, is it not dead ? 
Geta. I know not. 
Dio. His Throat is cut, and his Bowels out. 
Geta. That’s all one, 

I am fure his Teeth are in; and for any thing I know, 
He may have Pigs of his own Nature in’s Belly. 

Dio. Come, take him up I fay, and fee him drefs’d. 
He is fat, and will be lufty meat; away with him, 
And get fome of him ready for our Dinner. 

Geta. Shall he be roafted whole, 
And ferv’d up in a Sowc«-tub? a portly fervice, 
I’ll run i’th’ Wheel my felf. 

Max. Sirrah, leave your prating, 
And get fome piece of him ready prefently, 
We are weary both, and hungry. 

Geta. I’ll about it. 
What an inundation of Brewifs fhall I fwim in ? [Exit, 

Dio. Thou art ever dull and melancholly, Coufin, 
Dillruftful of my hopes. 

-Metx. Why, can ye blame me? 



Do Men give Credit to a Jugler ? 
Dio. Thou knoW’ftihe is,a Prophetefs. 
Max. A fmall one, 

And as fmall Profit to be hop’d for by her. 
Dio. Thou art the ftrangeft Man* how does thy hurt? 

The Boar came near you, Sir. 
Max. A fcratch, afqratch. 
Dio. It akes and troubles thee, and that makes thee angry. 
Max. Not at the Pain, but at the Practice, Uncle 5 

The butcherly bafe cuftom of our lives now : 
Had a brave Enemy’s Sword drawn fo much from me. 
Or Danger met me in the head o’th’ Army, 
To have blufh’d thus in my Blood, had been mine Honour. 
But to live bafe, like Swine-herds, and believe too, 
To be fool’d out with talcs, and old Wives Dreams, 
Dreams, when they are drunk. 

Dio. Certain, you much miftake her. 
Max. Miftake her? hang her: To be made her Purveyors, 

To feed her old Chaps 5 to provide her daily, 
And bring in Feafts, whilft fhe firs farting at us, 
And blowing out her Prophecies at both ends. 

Dio. Prithee be wife: Doft thou think, Maximinian, 
So great a Reverence, and fo ftaid a Knowledge- 

Max. Sur-reverence, you would fay: What Truth? 
What Knowledge ? ^ 

What any thing, but eating, is good in her? 
’Twould make a Fool prophecy to be fed continually: 
What do you get? your labour and you^r danger, 
Whilft fhe fits bathing in her larded fury. 
Infpir’d with full deep Cups, who cannot Prophecy? 
A Tinker, out of Ale, will give Predictions : 
But who believes? 

Dio. She is a holy Druid, 
A Woman noted for that Faith, that Piety, 
Belov’d of Heay’n. 

Max. Heav’n knows, I don!t believe it. 
Indeed, I muftconfefs, they arc excellent Juglers 5 

Their Age upon fome Fools too flings a Confidence} 
But what grounds have they, what elements to work on? 
Show me but that} the Sieve and Sheers? a learned one.' 
1 have no patience to difpute this Queftion, 
’Tis fo ridiculous} I think the Devil does help ’em: 
Or rather, mark me well, abufe ’em, Uncle: 

■ For they are as fit to deal with him} thefe old Women, 
They are as jump and fquar’d out to his nature ■ ■ - 

Dio. Thou haft a perfe& malice. 
B Max. 
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Max. So I would have 1 

Again# thefe purblind Prophets5 for look yc, Sir, 
Old Women will lie monftroufly, fo will the Devil, 
Or elfe he has had much wrong: upon my knowledge, 
Old Women arc malicious, fo is he 5 
They are proud, and covetous, revengeful, lecherous, 
All wfiich are excellent Attributes of the Devil. 
They would at la# feem holy, fo would he* 
And to vail over thefe Villanies, they would Prophefie* 
He gives them leave now and then to ufe their cunnings, 
Which is to kill a Cow, or blaft a Harvefi, 
Make young Pigs pipe themfelves to Death, choak Poultry: 
And chafe a Dairy-wench into a Feaver 
With pumping for her Butter. 
But when he makes thefe Agents to raife Emperors, 
When he difpofes Forcune as his Servant, 
And tyes her to old Wives Tails-- « 

Dio. Go thy ways, 
Thou art a learned Scholar, again# credit. 
You hear the Prophecy? 

Max. Yes, and I laugh at it, 
And fo will any Man can tell but twenty 
That is not blind, as you are blind and ignorant. 
Do you think flie knows your Fortune? 

Dio. I do think it. 
Max. I know ihe has the Name of a/are Soothfayer, 

But do you in your Confcience believe her holy? 
Infpired with fuch Prophetick fire? 

Dio. Yes in my Confcience. 
Max. And that you muft upon neceffity 

From her words be a Ckfar? 
Dio. If I live. 
Max. There’s one flop yet. 
Dio. And follow her Directions. 
Max. But do not juggle with me. 
Dio. In Faith, Coufin, 

So full a truth hangs ever on her Prophecies, 
That how I ihould think otherwife. 

Max. Very well, Sir* 
You then believe (for methinks ’tis mod neceffary) 
She knows her own Fate ? 

Dio. I believe it certain. 
Max. Dare you but be fov/ife to let me try it, 

\For I Hand doubtful. 
Dio. How? ^ 
Max. Come nearer to me* 

Becaufe 
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- Becaufe her cunning Devil {hall not prevent me* 
Clofe, clofe, and hear 3 if {he can turn this Deftirty, 
I’ll be of your Faith too. 

Dio. Forward, I fear not. 
For if {he knows not this, fure {lie knows nothing. 

Enter Delphia. 
I am lb confident— 

Max. ’Faith fo am I too. 
That I {hall make her Devil’s fidcs hum. 

Dio. She comes here, ,c 
Go take your (land. 

Max. Now holly, or you howl for’t. [Exit. 
Dio. ’Tis pity this young Man {hould be fo ftubborn. 

Valiant he is, and to his Valour temperate, 
Only diftruftful of Delays in Fortune * 
I love him dearly well. 

Del. Now my Son Dioder. 
Are ye not weary of your Game to day ? 
And are ye well ? 

Dio. Yes, Mother, well and lufty> 
Only ye make me hunt for empty Shadows. 

Del. You muft have Patience, Rome was not built in one Day*. 
And he that hopes, muft give his hopes their currents. 
You have kill’d a mighty Boar. 

Dio. But I am no Emperor. 
Why do ye fool me thus, and make me follow 
Your flattering Expcdtation hour by hour? 
Rile early, and fleep late ? to feed your Appetites, 
Forget my Trade, my Arms? forfake mine Honour, 
Labour and fweat to arrive at a bafe Memory ? 
Oppofe my felf to hazards of all forts, 
Only to win the barbarous Name of Butcher? 

Del. Son, you are wife. 
Dio. But you are cunning, Mother $ 

And with that Cannon, and the Faith I give ye. 
Ye lead me blindly to no end, no Honour. 
You find ye are daily fed, you take no Labour, 
Your Family at Eafe, they know no Market, 
And therefore to maintain this,' you fpeak darkly. 
As darkly ftill ye nouriih it, whilft I, 
Being a credulous and obfequious Coxcomb, 
Hunt daily, and fweat hourly, to find out 
To clear your Miftery* kill Boar on Boar, 
And make your Spits and Pots bow with my Bounties: 
Yet I ftiirpoorer, further ftill— 

Del. Be provident, 
B t And 
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And tempt not tile Qods Dooms} -flop not the Glory 
They are ready to fix on ye. Ye are a Fool then* 
Chearful and grateful Takers the Gods love, 
And fuch as wait their Pleafures with full hopes; 
The doubtful and diftruftful Man Heav’n frowns at. 
What I have told you by my Infpiration, 
I tell ye once again, mult and {hall find ye, 

Dio. But when; or how? 
Del. Cum Aprum interfeceris. 
Dio. I have kill’d many. 
Del Not the Boar they point ye; 

Nor mult I reveal further, ’till you clear it. 
The lots of glorious Men are wrapt in Myfteries, 
And fo deliver’d: Common and flight Creatures, 
That have their Ends as open as their Adtions, 
Eafie and open Fortunes follow. 

Max. I fhall try 
How deep your Infpiration lies hid in ye, 
And whether your brave Spirit have a Buckler 
To keep this Arrow off, I’ll make you fmoak elfe. 

Dio. Knowing my Fortune fo precifely, punctually, 
And that it muft fall without contradiction, 
Being a Stranger of no tye unto ye, 
Methinks you fhould be ftudied in your own. 
In your own Deftiny, methinks, moft perfedt, 
And every hour, and every minute. Mother, 
So great a care fhould Heav’n have of her Miniftcrsj 
Methinks your Fortunes both ways fhould appear to ye, 
Both to avoid, and take. Can the Stars now. 
And all thofe influences you receive into ye, 
Or fecret Infpirations ye make fhew of, 

x If an hard Fortune hung, and were now ready 
To pour it felf upon your Life, deliver ye ? 
Can they now fay, Take heed? 

Del Ha ? pray ye come hither. 
Max. I would know that: I fear your Devil will cozen 

And Hand as clofe as ye can, I fhall be with ye. 
Del I find a prefent Ill. 
Dio. How ? 
Del But 1 fcorn it. 
Max. Doyefo? doyefo? 
Del Yes, and laugh at it, Diodes. 

Is it not flrange, thefe wild and foolifh Men 
Should dare to oppofe the power of Deftiny? 
That Power the* Gods fhake at? Look yonder, Son. 

Max. Have ye fpy’d me? then have at yc. 
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Z)*/. Do, fhoot boldly. 
Hit ms and fpare not, if thou canft. 

Dio. Shoot) Coufln. •_ 
Max. I cannot, mine Arm’s dead, I have no feeling,. 

Or if I could fhoot, fo ftrong is her arm’d Virtue, 
She would catch the Arrow flying. 

Del. Poor doubtful People, 
I pity your weak Faiths. 

Dio. Your mercy, Mother, 
And from this Hour a Deity, I crown ye. 

Del. No more of that. 
Max. O let my Prayers prevail too, 

Here like a Tree, I dwell elfe: Free me Mother, 
And greater than great Fortune, I’ll adore thee. 

Del. Be free again, and have more pure thoughts in ye.\ 
Dio. Now 1 believe your words moft conftantly, 

And when I have that Power ye have promis’d to me — 
Del. Remember then your Vow : my Niece Drufilla, 

I mean to marry her, and then ye profper. 
Dio. I fhall forget my Life elfe. 
Del. I am a poor weak Woman j to me no Worfhip. 

Enter Niger, Geta, and Soldiers. 
Get. And fhall he have, as you fay, that kills this Apert* 
Del. Now mark and underftand. ■ *- 
Nig. The Profcription’s up, 

i’th’ Market-place ’tis up, ‘there ye may read it, 
He fhall have half the Empire. 

Get. A pretty Farm, i’faith. 
Nig. And the Emperor’s Sifter, bright Aurelia«, , 

Her to his Wife, 
Get. Ye fay well, Friend $ but hark ye. 

Who fhall do this? 
Nig. You, if ye dare. 
Get. I think fo: 

Yet I could poifon him in a pot of Perry, 
He loves that veng’ancely : But when I have done this,. 
May I lye with the Gentlewoman? 

Nig. Lye with her? what elfe, Man,,? 
Get. Yes, Man, 

I have known a Man married, that never lay with hisT^ife 
Thofe dancing days are done. 

Nig. Thefe are old Soldiers, 
And poor, it feems. I’ll try their Appetites. 
’Save ye brave Soldiers. * 

Max. Sir, ye talk’d of Profcriptions ? 
Nig. ’Tis true, there is one fet up from the Emperor 
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Againft Volutins Jper. Dio. Apr ? 
Z)*/. Now; 

Now have ye found the Boar? 
Dio. I have the meaning; 

And bleffed Mother-■—- 
Nig. He has fcorn’d his Mailer, 

And bloodily cut off by treachery 
The noble Brother to him. 

. Dio. He lives here, Sir, 
oickly and weak. 

Njg. Did you fee him ? 
Max. No. . 
Nig. He is murthcred; 

So ye fhall find it mention’d from the Emperor, 
And honcfl faithful Soldiers, but believe it; 
Tor, by the Gods, you will find it fo, he is murther’d, 
The manner how, read in the large Profcription. 
N Del. It is moil true, Son ; and he cozens ye, 

Aper's a Villain fajfe. 
Dio. I thank ye, Mother, 

And dare believe ye; Hark ye, Sir, the Recompencc? 
As ye related. 

Nig. Is as firm as Faith, Sir; 
Bring him alive or dead. 

Max. You took a fit time. 
The General being out o’th’ Town; for though we love him nor 
Yet had he known this firfl, you had paid for’t dearly. 

Dio. ’Tis Nigeri now I know him ; honefl Niger, 
\A true found Man, and I believe him conflantly: 
Your bufinefs may be done, make no great hurry 
For your own fafety. 

Nig. No, I am gone, I thank ye. [Exit. 
Dio. Pray, Maximinian, pray. 
Max. I’ll pray and work too. 
Dio. I’ll to the Market-place, and read the Offer, 

Und now I have found the Boar. 
Del. Find your own Faith too, 

And remember what ye have vow’d. 
Dio. O Mother. 
Del. Profpcr? 
-Get. If my Mafter and I do this, t^ere^s two Emperors, 

And what a fliow will that make ? how we fhall bounce it ? 
v [Exeunt, 

ACT 



I. A'C T If. SCENE 
Enter Dru fill* and Delphia. 

Dru.¥ Eave us, and not vouchfafe a parting kifs 
JL To her that in his hopes of Greatncfs lives,. 

And goes along with him in all his Dangers? 
Del. I grant ’twas moft inhuman. 
Dru. O you give it V- 

Too mild a Name; ’twas more than barbarous. 
And you-a Partner in’t. 

Del. I, Drufilla? 
Dru. Yes, * \ ► 

Yqu have blown his fwoln Pride to that vaftnefs, 
As he believes the Earth is in his Fathom, 
This makes him quite forget his humble Being: 
And can 1 hope that he, that only fed 
With the imagin’d Food of future Empire, 
Difdains even thofe that gave him Mean*, and Life,.. 
To nourifh fuch Defires, when he’s pofleft 
Of his ambitious Ends ('which mull: fall on him*. 
Or your Prcdidtions are falfe) will ever 
Defcend to look on me ? 

Del. Were his Intents 
Perfidious'as the Seas or Winds, his Heart 
Compos’d of Falfhood; yet the Benefit, 
The greatnefs of the good he has from you, 
(For what I have confer r’d, is thine, Drufilla) 
Mull make him firm, and thankful: But if all 
Remembrance of the Debts he Hands engag’d for,. 
Find a quick Grave in his Ingratitude, 
2Vly powerful Art, that guides him.to this height,. 
Shall make him curfe -the hour he e’er was rais’d. 
Or fink him to the Center. 

Dru. I had rather r 
y our Art could force him to return that Ardour 
To me, I bear to him; or give me Power 
To moderate my Pafiions*: Yet I know not, 
I fhould repent your Grant, though you had fign’d it^. 
(So well I. find he’s worthy of ail Service.,) 
But to believe that any check to him 
Inh is main Hopes, could yield Content to me, 
Were Treafon to true Love, that knows no PlCAfure^ 
The Objedt that it doats on ill affedfed. 

Del. Pretty Simplicity, I love thee fox’r,-7 
And will not fit an idle Looker on, 

/ 
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jfper. That I have kill’d him; 
Yet feed thefe Ignorant Fools with hopes he lives, 
Has a main end m’t. The Pannonian Cohorts 
(That are my own, and fure) are not come up. 
The German Legions waver y and Charinus\ 
Brother to this dead Dog, (Hells plagues on Niger,) 
Js jealous of the Murther* and, I hear, 
Is marching up againft me. ’Tis not fife, 
Till I have power to juftifie the A6t, 
To fhew my felf the Author: Be therefore careful 
For an hour or two ('till I have fully founded 
How the Tribunes and Centurions ftnnd affected) 
That none come near the Litter. If I find them 
Firm on rny part, I dare profefs my felf, 
And then live Aper's Equal. 

Cam. Does not the Body 
Begin to putrifie ? 

Aper. That exacts my hafte: 
When, but even now, I feign’d Obedience to it, 
As I had fome great bufinefs to impart, 
The Scent had almoft choak’d me> be therefore curious. 
All keep at diftance. [Exit. 

Gam. I am taught my Partsy 
Hafte you to perfect yours. 

i Guard. I had rather meet 
An Enemy in the Field, than ftand thus nodding 
Like to a Rug-gown’d Watch-man. 

Enter Diodes, Maximinian, and Geta, 
Geta. The Watch at Noon ? 

This is a new Device. 
Cam. Stand. 
Dio. I am arm’d 

Againft all Danger. 
Max. If I fear to follow, 

A Coward’s name purftie me. 
Dio. Now my Fate 

Guide and diredfc me. 
Cam. You are rude and fawey, 

With your forbidden Feet to touch this Ground, 
Sacred to Ccefar only, and to thefe 
That do attend his Perfon. Speak, what are you? 

Dio. What thou, nor any of thy Fadtion are, 
Nor ever were: Soldiers, and honeft Men. 

Cam. So blunt ? 
Geta. Nay, you fhall find he’s good at the /harp too, 
Dio. No Inftruments of Craft, Engines of Murther, 
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That fcrve the Emperor only with oil’d Tongues, 
Sooth and applaud his Vices, play the Bawds 
To all his Appetites; and when you have wrought 
So far upon his Weaknefs, that lie’s grown 
Odious to the Subjed and himfelf, 
And can no further help your wicked Ends, 
You rid him out of the way. 

Cam. Treafon! , ~ 
Dio. ’Tis truth, •' 

And I will make it good. 
Cam. Lay Hands upon ’em, 

Or kill them fuddenly, 
Geta. I am out at that; 

I do not like the Sport. 
Dio. What’s he that is 

Owner of any Virtue worth a Roman, 
Or does retain the memory of the Oath 
He made to Cafar, that dares lift his Sword 
Againd the Man, that (carelefs of his Life) 
Comes to difeover fuch a horrid Treafon, 
As when you hear’t, and underdand how long 
You’ve been abus’d, will run you mad with Fury? 
I am no Stranger, but (like you) a Soldier, 
Train’d up one from my Youth : And there are fome 
With whom I have ferv’d, and (not to praife my felfj 
Muft needs confefs they have feen Diodes 
In the late Britain Wars, both dare and do 
Beyond a common Man. 

1 Guard. Diodes ? 
2 Guard. X know him, 

The braved Soldier of the Empire. 
Cam. Stand; 

If thou advance an Inch thou art dead. 
Dio. Die thou. 

That durlf oppofe thy felf againd a Truth 
That will break out, though Mountains coveV it. 

Get. I fear this is. a fucking Pig; no Boar, 
He falls fo eafic. 

Dio. Hear me, fellow Soldiers ; 
And if 1 make it not apparent to you 
This is an A£t of Juftice, and no Murther, 
Cut me in Pieces: I’ll difpcrfe the .Cloud 
That hath fo long obfeur’d a bloody A£b 
Ne’er equal’d yet; you all know with what Favours 
The good Numerianus ever grac’d 
The Proved Apet ? Guard. True. 



; Dio. And that th.ofe Bounties 
Should have contain’d him (if he e’er haditarn’d 
The Elements of Honed: y and Truth) 
In Loyal Duty t But Ambition never 
Looks backward on Defert, but with blind hade 
Boldly runs on. But I lofe time. You are here 
Commanded by this Aper to attend 
The Emperor’s Pevfon, to admit no Stranger 
To have accefs unto him/ or come near his Litter, 
Under pretence, forfooth, his Eyes are fore 
And his Mind troubled *, no, my Friends, you are cozen’d, 
The good Numsrianus now is pall 
The Senfe of Wrong or Injury. 

Guard. How ? Dead ? 
Dio. Let your own Eyes inform you. 
Get. An Emperor’s Cabinet? 

Fough, I have known a Charnel-houfe fmell fvveeter- 
If Emperor’s Flefh have this favour, what will mine do. 
When I am rotten? 

i Guard. Moft unheard of Villany. 
z Guard. And with all Cruelty to be reveng’d. 
3 Guard. Who is the Murtherer? Name him, that we may 

Punifh it in his Family. 
Dio Who but Aper} 

The barbarous and mod: ingrateful Apert 
His defperate Poniard printed on his Bread: ' 
This deadly/Wound ; Hate to vow’d Enemies 
Finds a full Satisfaction in Death, 
And Tyrants feek no farther. He, a SubjeCt, 
And bound by all the Ties of Love and Duty, 
Ended not foj but does deny his Prince, 
fWhofe Ghod forbad Paffage to his red:, 
Mourns by the Stygian Shore) his Funeral-Rites. 
Nay, weep not} let your Loves fpeak in your Anger,. 
And, to confirm you gave no Suffrage to 
The damned Plot, lend me your helping Hands 
To w;reak the Parricide > and if you find / 
That there is Worth in Diodes to deferve it. 
Make him.your Leader. 

.Guard. A Diodes, a Diodes. 
Dio. We’ll force him from his Guards. And now my Stars, 

. If you have any good for me in ffore, 
Shew it, when I have dain this fatal Boar. [Exeunt. 

,r ’ " . . . ... “ • •' ■" 
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SCENE Ilf. 
Enter Delphia and Druftlla in a llorone drawn by Dragons, 

Del. Fix here? and reft a while your Sail-ftretch’d Wings 
That have out-ftript the Winds j the Eye of Heav’n 
Durft not behold your Speed, but hid it felf ' * 
Behind the grofleft Clouds^ and the pale Moon "r' 
Pluckt in her filver Horns, trembling for fear 
That my ftrong Spells fhould force her from her Sphere ^ v 
Such is.the Power of Arc. 

Dru. Good Aunt, where are we? 
Del Look down, Drufilla, on thefe lofty Towers, 

Thefe fpacious Streets, where every private Houfe 
Appears a Palace to receive a King : 
The Site, the Wealth, the Beauty of the Place, 
Will foon inform thee ’tis imperious Romey 
Rome, the great Miftrefs of the conquer’d World, 

Dru. But without Diocles, it is to me 
Like any Wildernels we have pafs’d o’er: 
Shall I not fee him? v 

Del Yes, and in full Glory, 
And glut thy greedy^Eyes with looking on 
His profperous Suecefs; Contain thy felf} 
For though all things beneath us are t-ranfparent. 
The fharpeft lighted, were he Eagle-ey’d, 
Cannot difeover us 5 nor will we hang 
Idle Spectators to behold his Triumph. 

Enter Diocles, Maximinian, Guards Aper, Senators, 
Geta, Officers, with Litter. 

But when Occalion lhall prefent it felf, 
Do fomething to add to it. See, he comes. 

Dru. How God-like he appears? With fuch a Grace 
The Giants that attempted to fcale Heav’n, 
When they lay dead on the Phlegrean Plain, 
Mars did appear to Jove. Del. Forbear. 

Dio. Look on this, 
And when with Horror thou haft view’d thy Deed, 
Thy molt accurfed Deed, be thine own Judge, 
And fee (thy Guilt confider’d) if thou canft 

^ Perfwade thy felf, whom thou ftand’ft bound to hate. 
To hope or"plead for Mercy. 

Aper_ I confeis 
My Life’s a Burthen to me. 

Dio. Thou art like thy Nanfe, 
A cruel Boar, whofe Snout hath rooted up / , 

T7ks- 
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The fruitful Vineyard of the Common-Wealth : 
I long have hunted for thee, and fincc now 
Thou art in the Toil, it is in vain to hope 
Thou ever (halt break out* thou dolt deferve 
The Hangman’s Hook, or to be punilhed 
More Majorum, whipt with Rods to Death, 
Or any way, that were more terrible. . - 
Yet, fince my future Fate depends upon thee, 
Thus, to fulfil great Delphia's Prophecy, 
Aper (thou fatal Boar) receive the Honour 
To fall by Diodes' Hand. Shine clear, my Stars, 
That ulhcr’d me to tafte this common Air, 
In my Entrance to the World, and give Applaufe 
To this great Work. £Mufick. 

Del. Strike Mufick from the Spheres. 
Dm. O now you honour me. 
Dio. Ha? In the Air? 
All. Miraculous. 
Max: This fhews the Gods approve 

The Perfon, and the A£t: Then if the Senate 
(For in their Eyes I read the Soldiers Love) 
Think Diodes worthy to fupply the Place 
Of dead Ninner ianus, as he Hands 

( v His Heir, in his Revenge, with one Confent 
Salute him Emperor. 

Sen. Long live Diodes, 
• Auguftus, Pater Patrice, and all Titles 
That are peculiar only to the Ceefars, 
We gladly throw.upon him. 

Guard. We confirm it, 
And will defend his Honour with our Swords 
Againfl the World j,. raife him to the Tribunal. 

i Sen. Fetch the Imperial Robes, and as a Sign 
We give him abfolute Power of Life and Death, 
Bind this Sword to his fide. 

2, Sen. Omit no Ceremony 
That may be for his Honour. 

SONG. 
Max. Still the Gods 

Exprefs that they are pleas’d with this Election. 
Get a. My Mailer is an Emperor, and I feel 

A Senator’s Itch upon me; Would 1 could hire 
Thefe fine invifible Fidlers to play to me 
At my Infialment. 

Dio. I embrace your Loves, 
And hope the Honours that you heap upon me,-. 

Shall 
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Shall be with Strength fupported. It fhall be 
My Study to appear another Atlas y 
To ffand firm underneath this Heav’n of Empire, 
And bear it boldly. 1 defire no Titles, 
But as I fiiall deferve ’em. I will keep 
The Name I had, being a private Man, 
Only with fome fmall Difference y I will add * 
To Diocles but two fhort Syllables, 
And be call’d Dioclejianus. 

Get a. That is fine} 
I’ll follow the Fafhion} aad when I am a Senator, . 
I will be no more plain Geta, but be call’d 
Lord Getianus. 

Dm. He ne’er thinks of me, 
Nor of your Favour. 

Enter Niger. 
Del. If he dares prove falfe, 

Thefe Glories fhall be to him as a Dream, 
Or an enchanted Banquet. 

Niger. From Charinus, who with Joy hath heard 
Of your Proceedings, and confirms your Honour} 
He, with his beauteous Sifter, fair Aurelia, 
Are come in Pcrfon, like themfelves attended. 
To gratulate your Fortune. [Loud Mufick. 

Enter Charinus, Aurelia, and Attendants. 
Dio. For thy News, 

Be thou -in France Pro-Conful} let us meet 
The Emperor with all Honour, and embrace him. 

Dru. O Aunt I fear this Princefs doth eclipfe 
Th’ Opinion of my Beauty, though I were 
My felf to be the Judge. 

Del. Rely on me. 
Char. ’Tis'Virtue, and not Birth that makes us noble : 

Great A&ions fpeak great Minds, and fuch ftiould govern} 
And you are grac’d with both. Thus, as a Brother, 
A Fellow, and Co-partner in the Empire, 
I do embrace you} may we live fo far 
From Difference, or emulous Competition, 
That all the World may fay, Although two Bodies, 
We have one Mind. 

Aur. When I look on the Trunk 
Of dear Numerianusy I ftiould wafbt 
His- Wounds with Tears, and pay a Sifter’s Sorrow ? 
To his fad Fate *, but fince he lives again 
In your- moft brave Revenge, I bow to you* 
As to a. Power that gave him fecond Life, 

And' 



And will make good my promife. If you findv" ' 
That-there is worth in me that may deferve you, 
And thit in ^eing your Wire, 1 fhall not bring 
Difquict. and Difhonour to your Bed, 

j If' / Although my Youth and Fortune fliould require 
Both to be fu’d and fought to, here 1 yield 
My ielf at your Devotion* 

Dio. O yoil Gods, 
Teach me how to be thankfulj you have pour’d 
All bledings on me, that ambitious Man 
Could ever fancy: ’Till this happy Minute 

/I ne’er Taw Beauty, or believ’d there could be 
Perfe&ion is a Woman. I fhall live 

' To feive and honour you, upon my Knees 
j ' 1 thus receive you> and, fo you vouchfafe it, 

This Day I am doubly married, to the Empire, 
And your belt felf. 

Del. Falfe and perfidious Villain.——— 
Dru. Let me fall headlong on him: O my Stars! 

' This I forefaw and fear’d. Che,. Call forth a Tlamen. 
V This Knot fhall now be ty’d. Del, But I will loofe it, 

' If Are'or Hell have any drength. 
Enter a Flatnen. [Flounder and Lightning, 

Cha. Prodigious! 
/ Max. How foon the day’s o’crcad? 

Fla. The figns.are fatal 5 
*Juno fmiles not upon this Match, and fhev/s too 
She has her Thunder. 

' y Did. Can there be a flop 
. In my full Fouunef 

v " Cha. We are too violent, 
And I repent the hade: we fird fhould pay 
Our la ted duty to the dead, and then 
Proceed difcreetly. Let’s take up the Body, 
And when we have plac’d his Afhes in his Urn, 
We’ll try the Gods again for wife Men fay. 
Marriage and Obfcquies do not fuit one day. [Sen. Ex, 

Del. So, ’tis defer’d yet, in defpight offalfhood: 
Comfort, Druftlla, for he fhall be thine, 
Or wifh, in vain, he were not. I will punifh 

\ “ His Perjury to the height. Mount up, my Birds 3 
Some Rices I am to perform to Hecate, 
To perfcCt my defignsj which once perform’d, - 
He lhall be made obedient to thy Call, 
Or in his Ruin I will bury all. [Afcends in the Florone. 

L . r ACT 
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ACT III. SCENE I. 

Maximinian, folus. 

Max. XT 7Hat powerful Star fhin’d at this Man’s Nativir*. 
VV And blefs’d his homely Cradle with full Glory ? 

What throngs of People prefs and buz about him, 7 
And with their humming flatteries fing him Cafar? 
Sing him aloud, and grow hoarfe with faluting him? 
How the fierce-minded Soldier fteals into him, 
Adores and courts his Honour? at his Devotion 
Their Lives, their Virtues and their Fortunes laying? 
Charms fues, the Emperor entreats him, 
And as a brighter flame, takes his Beams from him: 
The blefs’d and bright Aurelia, {he doats on him, 
And as the God of Love, burns Incence to him* 
All Eyes live on him. Yet I am ftill Maximinian, 
Still the fame poor and wretched thing, his Servant. 
What have I got by this? where lies my Glory? 
How am I rais’d and honour’d? 1 have gone as far 
To woo this purblind Honour, and have pafs’d 
As many dangerous Expecrftions, 
As noble, and as high \ nay, in his Deftiny, 
Whilft ’twas unknown, have run as many hazards, 
And done as much, fweat thorough as many Perils} 
Only the Hangman of Volutius Aper, 
Which 1 mi (look, has made him Emperor, 
And me his Slave. 

Enter Delphia, and Drufilla. 
Del. Stand ftill, he cannot fee us, 

’Till I pleafe j mark him well, this difcontentment 
I have forc’d into him, for thy Caufe, Drufilla. 

Max. Can the Gods fee this, 
See it with Juftice, and confer their bleftings 
On him, that never flung one grain of lncenfe 
Upon their Altars? never bow’d his Knee yet} 
And I that have march’d foot by foot, {truck equally, 
And whilft he was a gleaning, have been praying. 
Contemning his bafe covetous- Del. Now we’ll be open 

Max. Blefs me, and with all Reverence. 
Del. Stand up, Son, 

And wonder not at thy ungrateful Uncle} 
I know thy thoughts, and I appear to eafe ’em. 

Max. O Mother, did I ftand the tenth part to ye 
Engag’d and fetter’d, as mine Uncle does, 

D H 



How would I ferve, how would I fall before ye? 
The poorer Powers we worfhip. 

Del. Peace, and flatter not ; 
Neceflity and Anger draws this from ye, 
Of both which I will quit ye: For your Uncle 
I fpoke this Honour, and it fell upon him, 
Fell to his full content: he has forgot me, 
For all my care, forgot me and his Vow too; 
As if a Dream had vanilh’d, fo h’asjoft me, 
And I him, let him now (land fall. Come hither; 
My care is now on you. Max. O blefled Mother ! 

Del. Stand ftill, and let me work. So now, Maximini any 
Go, and appear in Court, and eye Aurelia; 
Believe what I have done, concerns ye highly. 
Stand in her view, make your Addreffes to her; 
She is the Stair of Honour. I’ll fay no more, 
But Fortune is your Servant: Go. Max. With Reverence;— 
All this as holy Truths. [Exit, 

Del. Believe, and profper. 
Dru. Yet all this cures not me, but as much credit, 

As much belief from Dioclefian. 
Enter Geta, Li ft or s, and Suifors wifi Petitions. 

Del. Be not deje&ed; I have warn’d ye often; 
The proudeft thoughts he has, I’ll humble. Who’s this? 
O ’tis the Fool and Knave grown a grave Officer. - 
Here’s hot and high Preferment. Geta. What’s your Bill? 
For Gravel for the Appian way, and Pills? 
Is the way Rheumatick?, 

1 Suit. ’Tis Piles, and’t pleafe you. - 
Geta. Remove me thofe Piles to Port Efquiline, 

Fitter the Place, my Friend: you ihall be paid. 
1 Suit. I thank your Worfhip. 
Geta. Thank me when ye have it, 

Thank me another way, ye are an Afs elfe. 
I know my Office ; you are for the Streets, Sir. 
Lord, how ye throng! that Knave has eaten Garlick, 
Whip him and bring him back. 

3 Suit. I befeech your Worfhip, 
Here’s an old reckoning for the Dung and Dirt, Sir. 

Geta. It (links like thee, away. Yet let him tarry. 
His Bill fhall quit his Breath. Give your Petitions 
In feemly fort, and keep your Hats off, decently. 
For fcowring the Water-courfes thorow the Cities ? 
A fine Periphrafis of a Kennel-raker. 
Did ye fcour all, my Friend? ye had fome bufinefs; 
Who (hall fcour you? you are to be paid, I take it, 

' 7 - ‘ ^ When 
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When Surgeons fwear you have perform’d your Office. - 

4 Suit. Your Worfhip’s merry. ( > & v r. - ^ \ 
Get a. We mull be fometimes'witty,' ^ 

To nick a Knave \ ’tis as ufcful as our Gravity. 
I’ll take no more Petitions, I am pefter’d, 
Give me fomc Reft. 

4 Suit. I have brought the Gold, and’t pleafe ye. 
About the Place ye promifed. Get a. See him enter’d. 
How does your Daughter? 

4 Suit. Better your Worfhip thinks of her. 
Geta. This is with the leaft. But let me fee your Daughter. 

’Tis a good forward Maid, I’ll join her with ye. 
I do befeech ye leave me. 

Lift. Ye fee the Edile’s bufie. 
Geta. And look to your Places, or I’ll make ye fmoak elle. 

Sirrah, I drank a Cup of Wine at your Houle yefterday, 
A good fmart Wine. Lift. Send him the piece, he likes it. 

Geta. And eat the beft wild Boar at that fame Farmer’s. 
z Suit. I have half left yet: your Worfhip fhall command it- 
Geta. A bit will ferve; give me fome reft* Gods help me, 

How fhall I labour when I am a Senator? 
Del. ’Tis a fit place indeed. ’Save your Mafterffiipj 

Do you know us, Sir? 
Geta. Thefe Women are ftill troublefome. 

There be Houfes providing for fuch wretched Women. 
And fome fmall Rents, to fet ye a Spining. Dru. Sir, 
We are no Spinfters* nor, if you look upon us, 
6o wretched as you take us. Del. Does your Mightineft, 
That is a great deftroyer of your Memory, 
Yet underftand our Faces? 

Geta. ’Prithee keep off, Woman 5 
It is nett fit I fhould know every Creature. 
Although I have been familiar with thee heretofore, 
I muft not know thee now, my Place neglects thee. 
Yer, becaufe I deign a glimpfe of your remembrances, 
Give me your Suits, and wait me a Month hence. 

Del. Our Suits are, Sir, to fee the Emperor, 
The Emperor Dioclefian, to fpeak to him, 
And not to wait on you. We have told you all, Sir, 

Geta. I laugh at your fimplicity, poor Women j 
See the Emperor? Why you are deceiv’d > now 
The Emperor appears but once in feven Years, 
And then he fhines not on fuch Weeds as you arc. 
Forward, and keep your State, and keep Beggars from me. 

Dru. Here is a pretty Youth. [Exeunt. 

D z Enter 
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Enter Diodes. 

Del He {hall be pretty, 
Or I will want my Will} fince ye are fo high, Sir, 
I’ll raife ye higher, or my Art {hall fail me. 
Stand clofc, he comes. 

Dio. How am I crofs’d and tortur’d ? 
My mod wiflVd Happinefs, my lovely Miftrefs, 
That mull make good my hopes, and link my Grcatnefs, 
Yet fever’d from mine Arms? Tell me, high Heav’n, 
How have I fin’d, that you fhould fpeak in Thunder, 
In horrid Thunder, when my Heart was ready 
To leap into her Bread;? the Pried was ready? 
The joyful Virgins and the young Men ready? 
When Hymen ftood with all his flames about him 
Blefling the Bed? the Houfe with full joy fweating? 
And expectation, like the Roman Eagle, 
Took Hand, and call’d all Eyes? It was your Honour* 
And e’er you give it full, do you deftroy it ? 
Or was there lome dire Star? fome Devil that did it? 
Some fad malignant Angel to mine Honour? 
With you I dare not rage. Del With me thou canft not, 
Though it was I. Nay, look not pale and frighted, 
I’ll fright thee more. With me thou canfl: not quarrel* 
I rais’d the Thunder to rebuke thy fallhood} 
Look here, to her thy fallhood. Now be angry. 
And be as great in Evil as in Empire. 

Dio. Blefs me, ye Powers. 
Del Thou haft full need of Blefling. - 

’Twas I, that at thy great Inauguration, 
Hung in the Air unfeen: ’twas I that honour’d thee 
With various Muficks, and fweet founding Airs} 
’Twas I infpir’d the Soldiers Heart with wonder, 
And made him throw himfelf with Love and Duty, 
Low as thy Feet* ’twas 1 that fix’d him to thee. 
But why did I all this? To keep thy Honefty, 
Thy Vow and Faith} that once forgot and flighted, 
Aurelia in regard, the Marriage ready, 
The Prieft and all the Ceremonies prefent, 
’Twas I that thundred loud, ’twas I that threatned, 
’Twas I that call a dark Face over Heav’n, 
And fmote ye all with terror. Dru. Yet confider, 
As ye are noble, as I have deferv’d ye* 
For yet ye are free: If neither Faith nor Promife, 
The deeds of elder Times, may be remembred. 
Let thefe new-dropping Tears} for I ftill love ye, 
Thefe Hands held up to Heav’n. Dio, I mud not pity ye* 

Tis 
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’Tis not wife in me. Del How? Not wife? 

Dio. Nor honourable. 
A Princefs is my Love, and doats upon me: 
A fair and lovely Princefs is my Miftrefs. 
I am an Emperor; confider, Prophctefs, 
Now my Embraces are for Queens and Princeffies, 
For Ladies of high Mark, for divine Beauties: 
To look fo low as this cheap common Sweetnefs, 
Would fpeak me bafe, my Names and Glories nothing. 
I grant 1 made a Vow: what was I then? 
As (he is now, of no fort, (Hope made me promife) 
But now 1 araj to keep this Vow, were monftrous, 
A madnefs, and a low inglorious fondnefs. 

Del. Take heed, proud Man. 
Dru. Princes may love with Titles, 

But [ with Truth. Del. Take heed} here Hands thy Deftinyj 
Thy Fate here follows. Dio. Thou doating Sorcerefs, . 
Would’ft have me love this Thing, that is not worthy 
To kneel unto my Saint? To kifs her Shadow? 
Great Princes are her Slaves } fele&ed Beauties 
Bow at her beck, the mighty Perfianh Daughter 
(Bright as the breaking Eaft, as the Mid-day glorious) 
Waits her Commands, and grows proud in her Pleafures. 
I’ll fee her honour’d} fo me watch [hall think of, 
That fhall advance ye both •, mean time I’ll favour ye. [Exit. 

Del. Mean time I’ll haunt thee. Cry not, Wench, be confident, 
E’re long, thou [halt more pity him (obferve me) 
And pity him in truth, than now thou feek’ft him: 
My Art and 1 are yet Companions. Come^ Girl. [Exeunt. 

SCENE II. 
Enter Geta, rand Lidtors. 

Get a. I am too merciful, I find it, Friends,. 
Of too foft a Nature to be an Officer} 
I bear too much remorfe. 

i Libl. ’Tis your own fault, Sir} 
For look you, one fo newiy warm in Office 
Should lay about him blindfold, like true Juflice, ' 
Hit where it will, the more ye whip and hang, Sir, 
(Though without caufe} let that declare itfelf afterward) 
The more ye are admired. Geta. I think 1 [hall be.-- 

z Litt. Your W orlhip is a Man of a fpare Body, 
And prone to Auger.' Geta. Nay, I will be angry'. 
And the beft is, i need not [hew my Reafon. 

zLitt, You need not, Sir, your Place is without Reafon p 
And 
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And what you want in Growth and full Proportion, 
Make up in Rule and Rigour. Geta. A rare Gounfellor j 
Inftruft me further. Is it fit, my Friends, 
The Emperor my Mafter Dioclefian 
Should now remember or the Times or Manners 
That call’d him plain down Diodes ? 

1 Lid. He mull not, ' 
It hands not with his Royalty. Geta. I grant ye, 
I being then the Edile Getianus, 
A Man of Place, and Judge, it is held requifite . 
1 fhould commit to my confideration 
Thofe Rafcals of removed and ragged Hours, 
That with unreveicnd Mouths call’d me Slave Geta? 

2 Lid. You mud forget their Names 5 your Honour bids ye. 
Geta. I do forget5 but I’ll hang their Natures: 

I will afeend my Place, which is of Juftice y 
And Mercy, I forget thee. Suit. A rare Magiftratej 
Another Solon fure. Geta. Bring out the Offenders. 

1 Lid. There are none yet, Sir, but no doubt there will be. 
But if you pleafe touch fomethings of thofe Natures. 

Geta. And am I ready, and mine Anger too? 
The Melancholy of a Magiftrate upon me, 
And no Offenders to execute my Fury? 
Ha? No Offenders, Knaves? 

1 Lid. There are Knaves indeed, Sir, 
But we hope fhortly to have ’em for your Worfhip. 

Geta. No Mei\to hang or whip ? Are you good Officers, 
That provide no Fuel for a Judge’s Fury? 
In this Place fomething mufl be done} this Chair, I tell ye, 
When I lit down, mult favour of Severity: 
Therefore I warn ye all, bring me lewd People, 
Or likely to be lewd} Twigs mufl be cropt too3 
Let me have evil Perfons in abundance, 
Or make ’em evil 3 ’tis all one, do but fay fo. 
That I may have fit matter for a Magiftrate} 
And let me work. If I fit empty once more, 
And lofe my longing, as I am true Edile, 
And as f-hope to re&ify my Country, 
You are thofe Scabs I will fcratch off from the Ccmmon*weakh: 
You are thofe Rafcals of the State I treat of, 
And you fhall find and feel.--. 2 Lid. You {hall have many. 
Many notorious People. Geta. Let ’em be People, 
And take ye notorious to your felves. Mark me, my Li&ors, 
And you the reft of my Officials} 
If I be angry, as my Place will ask it, 
And want fit matter to difpofe my Authority, 

' Pi 
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I’ll hang a hundred of ye : I’ll not Hay longer, 
Nor enquire no further into your Offences: 
It is fufficient that I find no Criminals, 
And therefore I muff make fome ; if I cannot; 
Suffer my felf; for fo runs my Commiffion. 

Suit. An admirable, zealous and true Juftice. 
i Lift. I cannot hold* if there be any People, 

Of what degree foever, or what quality, 
That would behold the wonderful works of Juftice 
In a new Officer, a Man conceal’d yet, 
Let him repair, and fee, and hear, and wonder 
At the moft wife and gracious Getiams. 

Enter Delphia, and Drufilla. 
Geta. This qualifies a little. What are thefe? 
Del. You {hall not mourn ftill: Times of Recreation, 

To allay this fadnefs, muft be fought. What’s here? 
A ftiperftitious Flock of fenfelefs People 
Worfhiping a Sign in Office? Geta. Lay hold on her. 
And hold her fait, 
She’ll flip thorow your Fingers like an Eel elfej^ 
I know her tricks; hold her, 1 fay, and bind her, 
Or hang her firft, and then I’ll tell her wherefore, 

Del. What have I done? 
Geta. Thou haft done enough to undo thee; 

Thou haft preffed to the Emperor’s Prefence without my Warranty 
I being his Key and Image. Del. You are an Image indeed. 
And of the courfeft fluff, and the word making 
That e’er I look’d on yet; I’ll make as good an Image of an AG. 

Geta, Befides, thou art a Woman of a lewd Life. 
Del. I am no Whore, Sir, nor no common Fame 

Has yet proclaim’d me to the People, vicious. 
Geta. Thou art to me a damnable lewd Woman, 

Which is as much as all the People fworc it; 
I know thou art a keeper of tame Devils: 
And whereas great and grave Men of my Place 
Can by the Laws be allow’d but one apiece. 
For their own Services and Recreations; 
Thou, like a traiterous Queen, keep’ll twenty Devils; 
Twenty in ordinary. Del. Pray ye, Sir, be pacified, 
If that be all; and if ye want a Servant, 
You fhall have one of mine fhall ferve for nothing, 
Faithful, and diligent, and a wife Devil too; 
Think lor what End. 

Geta. Let her alone, ’tis ufeful; 
We Men of Bufinefs muft ufe fpeedy Servants: 
Let me fee your Family. 

Del* 



Due only to your Husband, DipeUfian> _ 
This free Behaviour dnly his. Aur. ’Tis ftrange, 
That only empty Names compel Afte&ions: 
This Man, ye fee, give him what Name or Title, 
Let it be ne’er fo poor, ne’er To defpis’d, Brother, 
This lovely Man—- 

Max. Though I be hang’d, I’ll forward j 
For certain, 1 am excellent, and knew not. 

Jar. This rare and fweet young Man, fee how he looks, Sir. 
Max. I’ll juftle hard,’ dear Uncle. Aur. This thing, I fay. 

Let him be what he will, or bear what Fortune, 
This moft unequall’d Man, this fpring of Beauty, 
Defervcs the Bed of Juno. Cba. You are not mad. 

Max. I hope {he be* I am fure I am little.better. 
Aur. O fair fweet Man! 
Cba. For Shame refrain this Impudence. 
Max. Would I had her alone, that I might feal this Blefling: 

Sure, fure {he {hould not beg : If this continue, 
As I hope Heav’n it will, Uncle, I’ll nick ye, 
I’ll nick ye, by this Life. Some would fear killing 
In the Purfuit now of fo rare a Venture: 

Enter Diodes 
I am covetous to die for fuch a Beauty. 
Mine Uncle comes 5 now, if Ihe ftand, I am happy. 

Cha. Be right again, for Honour’s fake. 
Dio. Fair Miftrefs- 
Aur. What Man is this? Away. What fawey Fellow? 

Dare any ftich bafe Groom prefs to falute me? 
Dio. Have ye forgot me, Fair, or do you jell with me? 

I’ll tell ye what I am: Come, pray ye look lovely. 
Nothing but Frowns and Scorns? Aur. Who is this Fellow? 

Dio. I’ll tell ye who I am* I am your Husband. 
Atlr. HuSband to me? Dio. To you. I am Dioclefian. 
Max. More of this Sport, and I am made, old Mother: 

Effe& but this thou haft begun. Dio. 1 am he, Lady, 
Reveng’d your Brother’s Death j (lew cruel Aper : 
I am he the Soldier courts, the Empire honours, 
Your Brother loves, am he, my lovely Miftrefs, 
Will make you Emprefs of the World. 

Max. Still excellent: 
Now I fee too, mine Uncle may be cozen’d. 
An Emperor may fuffer like another. 
Well (aid, old Mother, hold but up this Miracle. 

Aur. Thou ly’ft, thou art not he \ thou a brave Fellow ? 
Cha. Is there no Shame, no Modefty in Women? 
Aur. Thou one of high and full Mark? 

Dio. 
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Dio. Gods, what ails file? 
Aur. Generous and noble? Fie, thou lieft moft bafcly. 

Thy Face, and all Afped: upon thee, tells me / ' 
Thou art a poor Dalmatian Slave, a low thing 
Not worth the Name of Roman: Stand off farther. 

Dio. What may this mean? 
Aur. Come hither, my Endymion; • v . 

Come, {hew thy felf, and all Eyes be blefled in thee. 
Dio. Hah? what is this? 
Aur. Thou fair Star that I live by, '> ' 

'Look lovely on me, break into full Brightnefs: 
Look, here’s a Face now, of another making, 
Another Mold ; here’s a divine Proportion, 
Eyes fit for Phoebus' felf, to gild the World with ; 

. And there’s a Brow arch’d like the State of Hcav’n ; 
Look how it bends, and with what Radiencc, 
As if the Synod of the Gods late under: 
Look there, and wonder; now behold that Fellow, 
That admirable thing, cut with an Ax out. 

Max. Old Woman, though I cannot give thee recompcnce, 
Yet, certainly, I’ll make thy Name as glorious. 

Dio. Is this in truth ? 
Cha. She is mad, and you mult pardon her. 
Dio. She hangs upon him, fee. 
Cha. Her Fit is itrong now : 

Be not you paflionate. Dio. She kifies. 
Cha. Let her; 

’Tis but the Fondnefs of her Fit. 
Dio. I am fool’d, 

And if I fuffer this. V. 1 ; 
Cha. Pray ye, Friend, be pacify’d, 

This will be off anon: She goes in. [ Exit Aurelia, 
Dio. Sirrah. Max. What fay you. Sir? 
Dio. How dare thy Lips, thy bafe Lips? 
Max. I am your Kinfman, Sir, and no fuch bafe one: * 

I fought no Kifies, nor I had no Reafon 
To kick the Princefs from me; ’twas no Manners: 
I never yet compell’d her, of her Courtcfic 
What {he beftows, Sir, I am thankful for. 

. - Dio. Be gone, Villain.^ 
Max. I will, and I will go off with that Glory, 

And magnific iny Fate. Dio. Good Brother leave me, [Ex* Max. 
I am to my felf a trouble now. Cha. I am lorry for’t. 
You’ll find it but a Woman-Fit to try ye. 

Dio. It may be fo; I hope fo. 
Cha. I am alham’d, and what 1 think 1 blufh at, [Exit. 

E z Dio. 
w 
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Dio. I’ll, die a Dog firft. 

Now I am reconcil’d, I will enjoy her 
In fpight of all thy Spirits, and thy Witchcrafts. 

Del. Thou ihalt.not, Fool. 
Dio. I will, old doacing Devil j 

And were thou any thing but Air and Spirit, 
My Sword fhould tell thee. 

Del. 1 contemn thy Threatnings, 
And thou (halt know I hold a Power above thee. 
We muft remove Aurelia: Come, farewel Fool. 
When thou (halt fee me next, thou {bale bow to me. 

Dio. Look thou appear no more to crofs my Pleafures. [Exeunt. 

ACT IV. SCENE! 
Enter Chorus. 

SO full of Matter is our Hiflory, 
Yet mix'd, I hope, with Jhveet Variety) 

Yhe Occidents not vulgar toO) but rare) 
And fit to be prefiented) that there wants 
Room in this narrow Stage) and Yime to exprefs 
In Attion to the Life) our Dioclefian 
In bis full Lufif c: Yet (as the Statuarie, 
That by the large fize of Alcides’ Foot) 
Guefis'd at bis whole proportion) fo we hope) 
Your apprehenfive Judgements will conceive 
Out of the Shadow we can only JheW) 
How fair the Body was} and will be pleafed) 
Out of your wonted Gocdnefis) to behold, 
As in a filent Mirror) what we cannot 
With fit conveniency of YimC) allow'd 
For fuch Prefentments, cloath in Vocal Sounds. 
Yet with fuch Art the Subjebl is convey'd) 
Yhat every Scene and PaJJ'age Jhall be clear 
Even to the grojfefi Underjlander here. 

[Loud Mufick. 
Dumb Shew. 

Enter [at one Door) Delphia,) 'Ambaffadorsy they whifper toge¬ 
ther j they take an Oath upon her Hand} She circles them (knee¬ 
ling) with her Magick Rod j They rife and draw their Swords. 
Enter (at the other Door) Dioclefiany CharinuS) Maximilian) Ni¬ 
ger) Aurelia, CajJanay Guard} Charinus and Niger perfwading Aure¬ 
lia) She offers to imbracc Maximinian) Diodes draws his Sword, 
keeps off Maximinian> turns to Aurelia, kneels to her, lays his 

„ ■ Sword 
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Swofd -at her Feet, ihe fcornfully turns away: Delphia gives a fign; 
the Ambafiadors and Soldiers rufh upon them, feize on Aurelia^ 
Ca(fanay Charinur, and Maximinian \ Dioclefiany and others offer to - 
refcue them, Delphia raifes a Mift: Exeunt Ambafladors and Prifo- 
ners, and the reft difeontented. 

‘The skilful Delphia finding by fure Proof 
The Prefence of Aurelia dim'd the Beauty ' 
Of her Drufillaj and in jpight of Charms 
The Emperor her Brother, Great Cuarinus 
Still urg'd her to the Love. ff Diocletian, ’ 
Deals with the Perfi^n Legatsy that were bound 
For the Random ^ Cafiana, to remove 

^VllCiia, Maximinian, and Charinus 
Out of the fight 0/Rome 5 but takes their Oaths 
(In lieu of her Ajftfiance) that they (hall noty 
On any terms y when they were in their Power, 
Prefume to touch their Lives: This yielded toy 
They lye in Ambufh for 'em. Dioclefian 
Still mad for fair Aurelia,7 that do ated 
As much upon Maximinian, twice had kill'd himy 
But that her Frown refrain'd him: He purfues her 
With all Humility, but Jhe continues 
Proud and difdainful. The Sign given by Delphia, 
The Perfians break thorow, and feize upon 
Charinus and his Siftery with Maximinian, 
And free Caftan a. For their fpeedy Refcue, ( 
Enraged Dioclefian draws his Swordy 
And bids his Guard ajfift him: Then too weak 
Had been all Oppofition and Refifiance, 
The Perfians could have made againft their Furyy 
If Delphia by her Cunning had not rais'd 
A foggy Mifty which as a Cloud conceal'd themy 
Deceiving their Purfuers. Now be pleas'd. 
That your Imaginations may help you 
To think themfafe in Perfia, and Dioclefian 
For this Difafter circled round with Sorrow, 
Tet mindful of the wrong. ' Their future Fortunes 
We willprefent in Attiort'y and are bold 
In that which follow sy that the mo ft jhall fay, 
'Twas well begun* but the End crown'd the Play. [Exit, 

S C E N E 11. 
Enter Diodes, Niger, Senators, and Guard. 

Dio. Talk not of Comfort j I have broke my Faith, 
And the Gods fight againft me: And proud Man, 

However 
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However magnified, is but as Dull ~ 
Before the raging Whirlwind of their Juflicc. 
What is it to be great? Ador’d on Earth? 
When th<^ immortal Powers that are above us 
Turn all bur Blcflings into horrid Curfcs, 
And laugh at our Refinance, or Prevention 
Of what they purpofe? O the Furies that 
I feel within me! Whip’d on, by their Angers, 
For my Tormentors. Could it clfe have been 
In Nature, that a few poor fugitive Pcrfians, 
Unfriended, and unarm’d too, could have rob’d me 
(In Rome, the Word’s Metropolis, and her Glory j 
In Rome, where I command, inviron’d round 
With fuch invincible Troops that know no fear, 
But want of noble Enemies) of thofe Jewels 
I priz’d above my Life, and I want Power . 
To free them, if thofe Gods I have provok’d 
Had not given fpirit to the Undertakers, 
And in their deed prote&ed ’em ? Nig. Great Ccefar^ 
Your Safety does confirm you are their care, 
And that howe’er their practices reach others, 
You ffand above their Malice. i Sen. Rome in us 
Offers (as means to further'your Revenge) 
The Lives of her beft Citizens, and all 
They ftand poflefs’d of. 

i Guard. Do but lead us on 
With that invincible and undaunted Courage 
Which waited bravely on you, when you appear’d 
The Minion of Conquefi, married rather 
To glorious Victory, and we will drag 
(Though all the Enemies of Life confpire 
Againft our Undertakings), »he proud Perfian 
Out of his ftrongeft hold. 

z Guard. Be but your felf, 
And do not talk but do. / Y' • 

3 Guard. You have Hands and Swords, 
Limbs to make up a well proportion’d Army, 
That only want in you an Head to lead us. 

Dio. The Gods reward your Goodnefsj and believe 
Howe’er (for fome great Sin) I am mark’d out 
The objebl of their Hate, though Jove flood ready 
To dart his three-fold Thunder on this Head, 
It could not fright me from a fierce Purfuit 
Of my Revenge: I will redeem my Friends, 
And with my Friends mine Honour, at leaf! fall 
Like to my felf, a Soldier. Nig. Now we hear 
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Great Diodefian fpeak. Dio. Draw up our Legions. 
And let it be your Care, my much lov’d Niger, 
To haften the remove: Ana Fellow-foldicrs, 
Your love to me will teach you to endure 
Both long and tedious Marches. 

i Guard. Die he accurs’d 
That thinks of Reft or Sleep, before he fets 
H is Foot on Perfian Earth. 

Nig. We know our Glory 
The Dignity of Rome\ and what’s above 
All can be urg’d, the Quiet of your Mind, 
Depends upon our hafte. Dio. Remove to Night > 
Five days lhall bring me to you. Jll. Happinefs 
To Cafar, and glorious Victory. [Exeunt, 

Dio. The Cheerfulnefs of my Soldiers gives affurance 
Of good Succefs abroad j if firft I make 
My Peace at home here. There is fomething chides me, 
And fharply tells me, that my breach of Faith 
To Delphisi and Druftlla, is the ground 
Of my Misfortunes; And I muft remember, 
While I was lov’d, and in great Delphi*'* Grace, 
She was as my good Angel, and bound Fortune 
To profper my Defigns} I muft appeafe her: 
Let others pay their Knees, their Vows, their Prayers 
To weak imagin’d Powers} lhe is my All, 
And thus 1 do invoke her. Knowing Delphi , 
Thou more than Woman, and though thou vouchfafeft 
To grace the Earth with thy celeftial Steps, 
And tafte this grofler Air, thy heav’nly Spirit 
Hath free accefs to all the fecret Counfels 
Which a full Senate of the Gods determine 
When they conGder Man: The Brafs-leav’d Book 
Of Fate lies open to thee, where thou read’ft, 
And faftiioneft the Deftinies of Men 
At thy wiih’d pleafure: Look upon thy Creature, 
And as thou twice haft pleafed to appear 
To reprehend my Falfhood, now vouchfafe 
To fee my low Submiftion. [Delphia and Druftlla appear. 

Del. What’s thy Will? 
Falfe, and unthankful, (and in that deferving 
All human Sorrows) dar’ft thou hope from me 
Relief or Comfort? Dio. Penitence does appeafe 
Th’incenfed Powers, and Sacrifice takes off 
Their heavy Angers} thus I tender both : 
The Mafter of great Rome^ and in that. Lord 
Of all the Sun gives heat and being to, 

F Thus 
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Thus fucs for Mercy: Be but as thou wert, 
The Pilot to the Bark of my good Fortunes, 
And once more (leer my A&ions to the Port 
Of glorious Honour, and if I fall off 
Hereafter from my Faith to this fweet Virgin, 
Join with thofe Powers that punifh Perjury, 
To make me an Example, to deter 
Others from being falfe. Dru. Upon my Soul 
You may believe him ; nor did he e’er purpole 
To me but nobly; he made Tryal how 
1 could endure Unkindnefs; 1 fee Truth 
Triumphant in his Sorrow. Deareft Aunt, 
Both credit him, and help him; and on aflurance 
That what I plead for, you cannot deny, 
] raife him thus, and with this willing Kifs 
1 feal his Pardon. Dio. O that 1 e’er look’d 
Beyond this AbftraCb of all Womans gaodnefs. 

Del. I am thine again; thus I confirm our League; 
I know thy Wifhes, and how much thou fuffer’it 
In Honour for thy Friends; thou {halt repair all, 
For to thy Fleet I’ll give a fore-right wind 
To pafs the Perfuzn Gulf; remove all lets 
That may moleft thy Soldiers in their March 
That pals by Land : and Defiiny is falfe, 
if thou prove not Victorious: Yet remember. 
When thou art rais’d up to the highefi: point 
Of human Happinefs, fuch as move beyond it 
Mufi; of necefiity defeend. Think on’t, 
And ufe thofe Bleflings that the Gods pour on you 
With moderation. Dio. As their Oracle 
1 hear you, and obey you, and will follow 
Your grave directions. Del. You will not repent it. 

* SCENE III. 

Enter Niger, Geta, Guard, Soldiers, and Enfgns. 

Nig. How do you like your Entrance to the War? 
When the whole Body of the Army moves. 
Shews it not glorioufly? Geta. ’Tis a fine May-game; 
But eating and drinking I think are forbad in’t, 
(I mean, with leafurej we walk on, and feed 
Like hungry Boys that halte to School; or as 
We carried Fifii to the City, dare flay no where, 
For fear our Ware fhould (link. i Guard. That’s the 
Of our fpeedy March. Geta. Sir, I do love my eafe, 
And though I hate all Seats of Judicature, 

[Exeunt. 

nccefHty 

I 
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I mean in the City, for eonveniency, 
I ftillNwill be a Judice in the War, 
And ride upon my Foot-cloth. I hope a Captain 
(And a Gown’d Captain too) may be difpens’d with. 
I tell you, and do not mock me, when I was poor, 
I could endure like others, Cold and Hunger j 
But fince I grew rich, let but my Finger ake, 
Or feel but the lead pain in my great Toe, 
Unlefs I have a Doctor, mine own Do£tor, 
That may allure me, I am gone. 

Nig. Come, fear not} 
You fhall want nothing. 

1 Guard. We will make you fight 
As you were mad. 

Geta. Not too much of fighting, Friend} 
It is thy Trade, that art a common Soldier} 
We Officers, by our place, may fhare the Spoil, 
And never fweat for’t. 

2 Guard. You fhall kill for pra&ice 
But your dozen or two a Day. 

Geta. Thou talk’d as if 
Thou wert loufing thy felf} but yet I will make danger, 
If I prove one of the Worthies, fo: However, 
I’ll have the fear of the Gods before my Eyes, 
And do no hurt, I warrant you. 

Nig. Come, march on, 
And humour him for our Mirth, 

i Guard. ’Tis a fine Peak-goofe. 
Nig. But one that fools to the Emperor, and in that, 

A wife Man and a Soldier. 
i Guard. True Morality. [.Exeunt. 

SCENE IV. 

Enter Cofroe, CafTana, PerfianS } and Charinus, Maximinian, Au¬ 
relia, (bound) with Soldiers. 

Cof. Now by the Perftan Gods, mod truly welcome, 
Encompafs’d thus with Tributary Kings, 
1 entertain you. Lend your helping Hands 
To feat her by me} and thus rais’d, bow all, 
To do her Honour: O, my bed Cajfana, 
Sider, and Partner of my Life and Empire, 
We’ll teach thee to forget with prefent Pleafures 
Thy late Captivity } and this proud Roman^ 
That us’d thee as a Slave, and did difdain 
A Princely Ranfom., fhall, if die repine- 

F 2 . - Be 
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Be forc’d by various Tortures to adore 
What fhe of late contemn’d. CaJT. All Greatnefs ever 
Attend Cofroe: Though Perjia be ftil’-d 
The Nurfe of Pomp and Pride j we’ll leave to Rome- 
Her Native Cruelty. For know, Aurelia, 
A Roman Princcfs, and a C<sefar's Siller, 
Though now, like thee captiv’d, I can forget, 
Thy barbarous Ufage: and though thou to me, 
When 1 was in thy Power, didlt fhew thy felf 
A moll infulting Tyrannefs, I to thee 
May prove a gentle Miftrefs. Aur. O my Stars, 
A Miftrefs? can I love, and owe that Name 
To Flefh and Blood? I was born to command, 
Train’d up in Soveraignty ? and I, in Death, 
Can quit the Name of Slave: She that fcorns Life, 
May mock Captivity. Cha. Rome will be Rome 
When we are nothing j and her Pow’rs the fame 
Which you once quak’d at. Afax. Dioclcfian lives * 
Hear it, and tremble: Lives, thou King of Perfia, 
The Mailer of his Fortune, and his Honour: 
And though by devilifh Arts we were furpriz’d, 
And made the Prey of Magick and of Theft, 
And not won nobly, we'(hall be redeem’d, 
And by a Roman War> and every Wrong 
Wc fuffer here, with intereft be return’d 
On the infulting Doer. i Per. Sure thefe Romans 
Are more than Men. 

z Per. Their great Hearts will not yield,s 
They cannot bend to any adverfe Fate, 
Such is their Confidence. 

Cof. They then fhall break. 
Why, you rebellious Wretches, dare you dill 
Contend, when the lead breath, or nod of mine 
Marks you out for the fire? or to be made 
The Prey of Wolves or Vultures? The vain Name 
Of Roman Legions, 1 flight thus, and fcornj 
And for that boalled Bug-bear, Diccleftan, 
Which you prefume on, would he were the Mafter 
But of the Spirit, to meet me in the Field, 
He foon fhould find, that our immortal Squadrons, 
That with full numbers ever are fupply’d, 
(Could it be poflib’e they fhould decay) 
Dare front his boldelt Troops, and fcatter ’em, 
As an high tow’ring Falcon on her Stretches, 
Severs the fearful Fowl. And by the Sun, 
The Moon, the Winds, the nourifbers of Life, 

And. 
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And by this Sword, theinftrument of Death, 
Since that you fly not humbly to our Mercy, 
But yet dare hope your Liberty by Force > 
If Diocleftan dare not attempt 
To free you with his Sword, all Slavery 
That Cruelty can find out to make you wretched, 
Falls heavy on you. 

Max. If the Sun keeps his Courfe, 
And the Earth can bear his Soldiers March, I fear not. 

Aur. Or Liberty, or Revenge. 
Cha. On that 1 build too. f A Trumpet 
Aur. A Roman Trumpet! 
Max. ’Tis: Comes it not like 

A Pardon to a Man condemn’d? 
Enter Niger. 

Cof. Admit him. 
The purpofe of thy coming? 

Nig. My great Mailer, - 
The Lord of Rome, (in that all Power is fpoken) 
Hoping that thou wilt prove a noble Enemy, 
And (in thy bold Refinance) worth his Conquefl, 
Defies thee, Cofroe. Max. There is fire in this. 

Nig. And to encourage thy laborious Powers 
To tug for Empire, dares thee to the Field, 
With this afiiirancc, if thy Sword can win him, 
Or force his Legions with thy barbed Horfe, 
But to forfake their Ground, that not alone 
Wing’d Victory iha.ll take ftand on thy Tent, 
But all the Provinces and Kingdoms held 
By the Roman Garrifons in this Eaftern World, 
Shall be delivered up, and he himfelf 
Acknowledge thee his Sovereign. In return 
Of this large Offer, he asks only this, 
That ’till the doubtful Dye of War determine 
Who has mod Power, and (hould command the other, 
Thou wouldft entreat thy Prifoners like their Births, 
And not their prefent Fortune j and to bring ’em 
Guarded, into thy Tent, with thy belt Strengths, 
Thy ablcfl Men of War, and thou thy felf 
Sworn to make good the Place. And if he fail 
(Maugre all Oppofition can be made) 
In his own Perfon to compel his Way, 
And fetch them fafely off, the Day is thine, 
And he, like thele, thy Prifoner. 

Cof. Though I receive this 
But as a Roman Brave, I do embrace it, 

And 
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And love the Sender. Tell him, I will bring 
My Priloners to the Field, and without odds, 
Againft his (ingle Force, alone defend ’em ; 
Or elfe with equal Numbers. Courage, noble Princes, 
And let Pofterity record, that we 
This memorable Day reftor’d to Perfta, 
That Empire of the World great Philip's Son 
Ravifh’d from us, and Greece gave up to Rome. 
This our ftrong Comfort, that we cannot fall 
Inglorioufly, fince we contend for all. [Exeunt. 

[.Flourijh, Alarms. 

S C E N E V. 

Enter Geta, Guard and Soldiers. 

Geta. I’ll fwear the Peace againft ’em, I am hurt, 
Run for a Surgeon, or 1 faint. 
’ i Guard. Bear up Man, 
’Tis but a Scratch. 

Geta. Scoring a Man o’er the Coxcomb 
Is but a fcratch with you:-o’your Occupation, 
Your feurvy feuffling Trade: I was told before 
My Face was bad enough j but now I look 
Like bloody Bone, and raw Head, to fright Children; 
I am for no ufe elfe. 

2. Guard. Thou (halt fright Men. 
i Guard. You look fo terrible now ; but fee your Face 

In the Pummel of my Sword. 
Geta. 1 die, I am gone. 

Oh my fweet Phyfiognomy. 
Enter three Perfians. 

i Guard. They come; 
Now fight, or die indeed. 

Geta. I will fcape this way: 
I cannot hold my Sword : What would you have 
Of a maim’d Man ? 

1 Guard. Nay, then I have a Goad 
To prick you forward, Ox. 

2 Guard. Fight like a Man, 
Or die like a Dog. 

Geta. Shall I, like Cafar fall 
Among my Friends? No Mercy? Et tu Brute? 
You fhall not have the Honour of my Death, 
I’ll fall by the Enemy firft. 

i Guard. O brave, brave Geta-, [Perfians driven off. 
He plays the Devil now. 

Enter 
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Enter N iger. 
Niger. Make up for Honour, 

The Perfians fhrink. The PafTage is laid open, 
Great Diocleftan like a fecond Mars, 
His ftrong Arm govern’d by the fierce Bellona, 
Performs more than a Man: his Shield ftruck full 
Of Perftan Darts, which now are his Defence 
Againft the Enemies Swords, (till leads the way. 
Of all the Perftan Forces, one ftrong Squadron, 

[.Alarms continued. 
In which Cofroe in his own Perfon fights, 
Stands firm , and yet unrouted: Break thro’ that, 
The Day and all is ours. [Retreat. 

All Vi&ory, Vi&ory. - \_Exeunt. Flourijb. 

S C E N E VI. 

Enter {in Triumph with Roman Enftgns) Guards Dioclefian, Chari- 
nus, Aurelia, Maximinian, Niger, Geta 5 Cofroe, Caffana, Per¬ 
fians, as Pnfoners'y Delphia, Drufilla, privately. 

. Dio. I am rewarded in the A£t: Your Freedom ’ 
To me’s ten thoufand Triumphs: You, Sir, fhare ' 
In all my Glories. And unkind Aurelia, 
From being a Captive, ftill command the Vi&or. 
Nephew, remember by whofe gift you are free: 
You 1 afford my Pity 5 bafer Minds 
Infult on the affii&ed. You fhall know. 
Virtue and Courage is admir’d and lov’d 
In Enemies; but more of that hereafter. 
Thanks to your Valour; to your Swords I owe ' 
This Wreath triumphant. Nor be thou forgot, 
My firft poor Bondman. Geta, I am glad 
Thou art turn’d Fighter. Get a. ’Twas againft my Will; 
But now I am content with’t. Char. But imagine 
What Honours can be done to you beyond thefc, 
Tranfcending all Example; ’tis in you 
To will, in us to ferve it. Nig. We will have 
His Statue of pure Gold fet in the Capitol, 
And he that bows not to it as a God, 
Makes forfeit of his Head. Max. I burft with Envy; » 
And yet thefe Honours, which conferr’d on me, 
Would make me pace on Air, feem not to move him.s 

Dio. Suppofe this done, or were it poftible 
I could rife higher ftill, l am a Man, 
And all thefe Glories, Empires heap’d upon me, 
Confirm’d by conftant Friends and faithful Guards, 

Cannot 
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Cannot defend me from a (halting Feaver, 
Or bribe the uncorrupted Dart ot Death 
To fpare me one fhort Minute. Thus adorn’d 
In thefe triumphant Robes, my Body yields not 
A greater Shadow than it did when I 
Liv’d both poor and obfeure; a Sword’s fharp Point 
Enters my Flefh as far j Dreams break my Sleep 
As when I was a private Man* my Paflions 
Are (Longer Tyrants onmej nor is Greatnefs 
A faving Antidote to keep me from 
A Traitor’s Poifon. Shall I praife my Fortune, 
Or raife the building of my Happinefs 
On her uncertain Favour ? Or prefume 
She is my own, and fure, that yer was never 
Conftant to any? Should my Reafon fail me 
(As flattery oft corrupts it) here’s an Example, 
To fpeak how far her Smiles arc to be trufted j 
The riling Sun, this Morning, faw this Man 
The Perfian Monarch, and thofe Subjects proud 
That had the Honour but to kifs his Feet j 
And yet e’er his diurnal Progrefs ends. 
He is the fcovn of Fortune: But you’ll fry, 
That flie forfook him for his want of Courage, 
But never leaves the Bold. Now by my hopes 
Of Peace and Quiet here, I never met 
A braver Enemy : And to make it good, 
Cofroe, GaJJ'ana, and the re it, be free, 
And Raniomelefs return. Cof. To fee this Virtue 
Is more to rue than Empire > and to be 
O’ercome by you a glorious Victory. 

Max. What a Devil means he next? 
Dio. I know that Glory 

Is like hides* Shirt, if it flay on US' 
Till Pride hath mix’d it with our Blood j nor can we 
Part with’t at Pieafure, when we would uncale, 
It brings along with it both Flclh and Sinews, 
And leaves us living Monfters. Max. Would it were come 
To ray turn to put it on, I’d run the hazard. 

Dio. No, 1 will not be pluck’d out by the Ears 
Out of this glorious Caftlej uncompell’d 
I will furrender rather: Let it fuffice, 
I have touch’d the height of human Hapinefs 
And here I fix Nil ultra. Hitherto 
I have liv’d a Servant to.ambitious Thoughts, 
And fading Glories; what remains of Life, 
I dedicate to Virtue j and to keep 
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My Faith untainted farewel Pride and Pomp, 
And circumltance of glorious Majefty, 
Farewel for ever. Nephew, I have noted. 
That you have long with fore Eyes look’d upon 
My flouriftiing Fortune * you (hall have poflefTion ' 
Of my Felicity : 1 deliver up 
My Empire, and this Jem I priz’d above it. 
And all things elfe that made me worth your Envy, 
Freely unto you. Gentle Sir, your Suffrage, 
To ftrcngthen this*, the Soldiers Love 1 doubt not; 
His Valour, Gentlemen, will defcrvc your Favours, 
Which let my Prayers further. All is yours. 
But 1 have been too liberal, and giv’n that 
I muft beg back again. Max. What am I fain from ? 

Dio. Nay, ftart not: It is only the poor Grange, 
The Patrimony which my Father left me, 
I would be Tenant to. Max: Sir, I am yours.* 
I will attend you there. Dio. No, keep the Court, 
Seek you in Rome for Honour: I will labour 
To find Content elfewhere. Diffwade me not. 
By- —, I am refolv’d. And now Druftlla, 

t 

h 

Being as poor as when I vow’d to make thee 
My Wife, if thy Love fince hath felt no change, 
I am ready to perform it. Dru. I flill lov’d 
Your Perfon, not your Fortunes > in a Cottage, 
Being yours, I am an Emprefs. Del And 1*11 make ' 
The Change mofl happy. Dio. Do me then the Honour, 
To lee my Vow perform’d. You Tsut attend 
My Glories to the Urn} where be it Allies, 
Welcome my mean Eftate j and as a due, 
Wifh Reft to me, I Honour unto you. [Exeunt. 

ACT V. SCENE I. 
Enter Chorus. 

Cho. HP HE War with Glory ended, and Cofroe, 
I. Acknowledging his Fealty to Charinus, 

Difmifs'd in Peace, returns to Pcrfia: 
The reft, arriving (afely unto Rome, 
Are entertain'd with Triumphs'. Maximinian, 
By the grace and interceffton of his Uncle, 
Saluted Caefar: but good Dioclefian, 
Weary of Pomp and State, retires himfelf 
With a fmall Train, to a moft private Grange 
In Lombardy j where the glad Country ftrives 

With 
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With which delighted, he with eafe forgets 
All fpccious Trifles, and fecurely tafles 
The certain Plcafures of a private Life. 
But oh Ambition, that eats intoy 
With venom'd Teeth, true Thankfulnefs and Honour, 
And to fupport her Grcatnefsy fajhions Fearsy 
Doubtsy and Preventions to decline all danger sy 
Which in the place of Safety, prove her Ruin : 
All which be pleas'd to fee in Maximinian, 
To whomy his confer'd Sovereignty was like 
A large Sail fill'd full with a fore-right Wind, 
That drowns a fmaller Bark: And he once fall'n 
Into Ingratitude, makes no flop in Mifchiefs 
But violently runs on. Allow Maximinian ally 
Honour, and Empire abfolute Command y 
let being illy long Creak he cannot ftand. £Exit. 

SCENE II. 

Enter Maximinian and Aurelia. 

Aur. Why droops my Lord, my Love, my Life, my C#far} 
How ill this dullness doth comport with Greatnefs? 
Does nor, with open Arms, your Fortune court you? 
Rome know you for her Maher?1 I my felf 
Confefs you for my*Husband? love, and ferve you? 
If you contemn not thefe, and think them Curfes, 
I know no Bleflings that ambitious Flefh 
Could wifh to feel beyond ’em. Max. Beft Aurelia, 
The Parent and the Nurfe to all my Glories, 
*Tis not. that thus embracing you, I think 
There is a Heav’n beyond it, that begets 
Thefe fad Retirements j but the fear to lofe 
What it is Hell to part with: Better to have liv’d. 
Poor and obfeure, and never feal’d the top 

.Of hilly Empire, than to die with fear 
To be thrown headlong down, almoft as foon 
As we have reach’d it. 

Aur. Thefe are Pannick Terrors 
You fafhion to your felf.* Is not mv Brother 
(Your Equal and Co-partner in the Empire) 
Vow’d and confirm’d your Friend ? the Soldier conftant? 
Hath not ycur Uncle Diocleflan taken 
His laft farewel o’th’ World? What then can fhake ye? 

Max. The Thought I may befhaken, and afiurance 
That what we do poflefsis not our own, 

But 
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But has depending on another’s favour: 
For nothing’s more uncertain, my Aurelia, 
Than Power that (lands not on his proper Bafis, 
But borrows his Foundation. I’ll make plain 
My caufe of doubts and fears; for what Ihould I 
Conceal from you, that are to be familiar 
With my mod private Thoughts? Is not the Empire 
My Uncle’s Gift? and may he not refume it 
Upon the lead didade ? Docs not Charinus 
Crofs me in my defigns ? And what is Majefty 
When ’tis divided? Does not the infolent Soldier 
Call my Command his Donative ? And what can take 
More from our Honour? No, my wife Aurelia^ 
If I to you am more than all the World, 
As fure you are to me; as we defire 
To be fecure, we mud be abfolute, 
And know no Equal; when your Brother borrows 
The little Splendor that he has from us, 
And we are ferv’d for fear, not at entreaty, 
We may live fafe; but ’till then, we but walk 
With heavy burthens on a Sea of Glafs, 
And our own weight will fink us. 

Aur. Your Mother brought you 
Into the World an Emperor; you perfwade 
But what I would have counfell’d: Nearnels of Blood, 
Refpe£t of Piety, and Yhankfulnefs, 
Ana all the holy dreams of virtuous Fools, 
Mud vanifli into nothing, when Ambition, 
The maker of great Minds, and nurfe of Honour, 
Puts in for Empire. On then, and forget 
Your fimple Uncle; think he was the Mader 
(In being once an Emperor) of a Jewel, 
Whofe worth and ufe he knew not: For Charinus, 
No more my Brother, if he be a dop 
To what you purpofe; he to me’s a Stranger, 
And fo to be remov’d. Max. Thou more than Woman 
Thou mafculine Greatnefs, to whofe foaring Spirit 
To touch the Stars feems but an eafie flight, 
O how I glory in thet! thofe great Women 
Antiquity is proud of, thou but nam’d, 
Shall be no more remembred; but perfevere, 
And thou (halt fhine among thofe lefler lights, 

Enter Charinus, Niger, and Guard. 
To all Poderity, like another Phoebe, 
And fo ador’d as fhe is. Aur. Here’s Charinus, 
H is Brow furrow’d with Anger. Max, Let him dorm, 

G z 



And you ftiall hear me Thunder Cba. He difpofe o£ 
My. Provinces, at his Pleafure ? and confer 
Thole honours, that are only mine to give, 
Upon his Creatures? Nig- Mfighry Sir, aferibe it 
To h is afiurance of your Love and Favour, 
And not to Pride or-Malice. 

Cba. No, good Niger, 
Courtefie fhall not fool me; he fliall know 
I lent a Hand to raife him, and defend him, 
While he continues good; but the fame Strength,.. 
If Pride make him ufurp upon my Right, 
Shall ftrike him to the Center. You are well met, Sin 

Max. As you make the Encounter: Sir, I hear. 
That you repine, and hold your felf much griev’d,t 
In that, without your good leave, I beftow’d 
The Gallian Proconfulfhip upon 
A Follower of mine. 

Cba. ’Tistrue, and wonder 
You durft attempt it. 

Max. Durft, Charmin'*.; 
Cba. Durft; 

Again I fpcak it: Think you me fo tame, 
So leaden and una&ive, to fit down 
With ftich Dishonour? But, recall your Grant, 
And fpcedily; or by the Roman- 
Thou trip’lLthine own Heels up, and haft no part 
In Romey or in the Empire. 

Max. Thou haft none, 
But by permifiion: Alas, poor Cbarinus^^ 
Thou Ifiadow ofan Emperor, I fcorn thee, 
Thee, and thy fooliftt Threat?: The Gods appoint hina< 
The abfolute Difpofer of the Earth, 
That has the lharpeft Sword,. I am furc, Charinus, 
Thou wear’ll one without edge. When cruel Jper. 
Had. kill’d Numerianus, thy Brother, 
An a& that would have made a trembling Coward, 
More daring than Jllcidesr thy bafe fear 
Made thee wink at it; then rofe up my Uncle, ^ 
For the Honour of the Empire, and of Rome, 
Againft the Tray tor, andjamong his Guards 
Funifti’d the. Treafon : This bold during adfc 
Gpt hirn, the Soldiers Suffrages to bc.Cafar. 
And howfoever his too gentle Nature 
Allow’d thee the Name only, as his Gift*, 
^challenge the Succefljon; 

1 Apr M* ;cozen’df, 
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When the Receiver of a courtefie 
Cannot fuftain the weight it carries with it, 
’Tis but a Tryal, not a prefent A&. 
Thou hall in a few days of thy fhort Reign, 
In over-weening Pride, Riot and Lulls, 
Sham’d noble Dioclefian, and his Gift} 
Nor doubt I, when it lhall arrive unto 
His certain knowledge, how the Empire groans 
Under thy Tyranny, but he will forlake r 
His private Life, and once again refume 
H is laid-by Majcily} or at lead, make choice 
Of fuch an Atlas as may bear this burthen, 
Too heavy for thy Shoulders. To effeft this,. 
Lend your affillance, Gentlemen, and then doubt nor 
But that this Mulhroom, fprung up in a Night, 
Shall as foon wither. And for you, Aurelia, 
If you ellecm your Honour more than Tribute 
Paid to your loathfome Appetite, as a Fury 
Fly from his loofe Embraces} fo farewel: 
E’er long you fhall hear more. [Exeunt. 

Aur. Are you (truck Dumb, 
That you make no Reply? 

1Wax. Sweet, I will do, 
And after talk: I will prevent their Plots} 
And turn them on their own acciufed Heads. 
My Uncle? good, I'mull not know the Names 
Of Piety or Pity. Steel my Heart, 
Defire of Empire, and inllrudl me, that 
The Prince that over others would bear fway, 
Checks at no Let that Hops him in his way. [Exeunt. 

SCENE IIL 
Enter three Shepherds^ and two Country-men. 

1 .Shep^ Do you-think this great Man will continue here? 
2 Shop. Continue here? what elfc.? he has bought the great 

Farm} -> 
A great Man, with a great Inheritance, 
And all the Ground about it, all the Woods too. 
And Hock’d it like an Emperor. Now, all our fports again, 
And all our merry Gambols, our May-Ladies, 
Our Evening Dances on the Green, our Songs. 
Our Holiday good chear, our Bagpipes now, Boys, 
Shall make the wanton Lafles skip again, 
Our Shecp-lhearings, and all our knacks, 

ySbejK But hark ye,^ 
We: 



We mud not call him Emperor, 
i Countr. That’s all one, 

He is the King of good Fellows, that’s no Treafon * 
And fo I’ll call him dill, though I be hang’d for’t. 
I grant ye, he has given his Honour to another Man, 
He cannot give his Humour* he is a brave Fellow* 
And will love us, and we’ll love him. Come hither, Ladont 
What new Songs, and what Geers? 

3 Shep. Enough * I’ll tell ye, 
He comes abroad anon to view his Grounds, 
And with the help of Thirjis, and old Egonv 
(If his whorfon Cold be gone) and Amaryllis, 
And fome few more o’th’ Wenches, we will*mcet him, 
And ftrike him fuch new Springs, and fuch free welcomes, 
Shall make him fcorn an Empire, forget Majedy, 
And make him blefs the hour he liv’d here happy. 

z Countr. And we will fecond ye, we honed Carters, 
We Lads o’th’ ladi, with fome blunt Entertainment, 
Our Teams to two pence, we’ll give him fome Content, 
Or we’ll bawl fearfully. 

3 Shep. He cannot expe& now 
His courtly Entertainments, and his rare Mudcks, 
And Ladies to delight him with their Voices* 
Honed and chearful Toys from honed Meanings, 
And the bed Hearts they have. We mud be neat all* 
On goes my Ruflet Jerkin with blue Buttons. 

i Shep. And my green Hops I was married in* my Bonnet, 
With my Carnation. Point with diver Tags, Boys* 
You know where I won it. 

i Countr. Thou wilt ne’er be old, Alexis. 
I Shep. And I fhall dnd fome Toys that have been favours 

And Nofe-gays, and fuch Knacks* for there be Wenches. 
3 Shep. My Mantle goes on too I play’d young Paris in, 

And the new Garters Amaryllis fent me. 
i Countr. Yes, yes* we’ll all be handfome, and wadi our Faces: 

Neighbour, 1 fee a Remnant of March Dud 
That’s hatch’d into your Chaps: I pray ye be careful. 

Enter Geta. 
And mundifie your Muzzel. 

| z Countr. I’ll to th’ Barber’s, 
It fhall cod me I know what. Who’s this? 

3 Shep. Give room, Neighbours, 
A great Man in our State* Gods blefs your Worfhip. 

z Countr. Encreafe your Maderfhip. 
Geta. Thanks, my good People* 

Stand off, and know your Duties: As I take it 
You 
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You are the labouring People of this Village, 
And you that keep the Sheep. Stand farther off yet, 
And mingle noc with my Authority, 
I am too mighty for your Company. 

3 Shep. We know it, Sir* and we defire your Worihip 
To reckon us amongft your humble Servants, 
And that our Country Sports, Sir,-- 

Geta. For your Sports, Sir, 
They may be feen, when I fhall think convenient. 
When out of my Difcretion, I fhall view ’em, 
And hold ’em fit for Licence. Ye look upon me, 
And look upon me ferioufiy, as you knew me: 
*Tis true, 1 have been a Ralcal, as you are, 
A Fellow of no mention, nor no mark, 
Juft fuch another Piece of Dirt, fo falhion’d: 
But Time, that purifies all things of Merit, 
Has fet another Stamp. Come nearer now. 
And be not fearful*, I take off my Aufterity} 
And know me for the great and mighty Steward 
Under this Man of Honour} know ye for my Vaflals, 
And at my Pleafure I can difpeople ye, 
Can blow you and your Cattle out o’th* Country : 
But fear me, and have Favour. Come, go along with me, 
And I will hear your Songs, and perhaps like ’em. 

3 Shep. I hope you will, Sir. 
Geta. ’Tis not a Thing impoftible. 

Perhaps I’ll fing my felf, the more to grace ye, 
And if I like your Women. 

3 Sbepyt$Ve’ll have the beft, Sir, 
Handfome young Girls. 

Geta. The handfomer, the better. 
Enter Delphia. 

’May bring your Wives too, ’twill be all one Charge to ye} 
For I mull know your Families. 

Del. ’Tis well faid, 
’Tis well faid, honeft Friends} I know ye are hatching 
Some pleafurable Sports for your great Landlord} 
Fill him with Joy, and win him a Friend to ye, 
And make this little Grange feem a large Empire, 
Let out with home Contents: I’ll work his Favour, 
Which daily fhall be on ye. 

3 Shep. Then we’ll fing daily, 
And make him the beft Sports. 

Del. Inftru£t ’em, Geta, 
And be a merry Man again; 

Geta. Will ye lend me a< Devil, 
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That we may dance a while? 
Del. I’ll lend thee two. 

And Bag-Pipes that (hall blow alone; 
Gcla. f thank ycj 

But I’ll know your Devils of a cooler Complexion fird. 
Come, follow, follow, I’ll go fit and fee ye. [Exeunt. 

Enter Diodes and Drufilla. 
Del. Do j and be ready an Hour hence, and bring ’em j 

For in the Grove you’ll find him. 
Dio. Come Drufilla, 

The Partner of my bed Contents : 1 hope now 
You dare believe me. 

Dru. Yes, and dare fay to ye, 
I think ye now mod happy. 

Dio. You fay true. Sweet, 
Tor by my-1 find now by Experience, 
Content was never Courtier. 

Dru. 1 pray ye walk on, Sir j 
The cool Shades of the Grove invite ye. 

Dio. O my deared / 
When Man has cad off his ambitious Greatnefs, 

-And funk into the Sweetncfs of himfelfj 
Built his Foundation upon honed Thoughts, 
Not great, but good Defires his daily Servants j 

■How quietly he deeps! How joyfullw 
He wakes again, and looks on his PoiUeflions, 
And from his willing labours feeds with Pleafure? 
Here hang no Comets in the fhapes of Crowns, 
To (hake our fweet contents} nor here, Drufillay 
Cares, like Eclipfes, darken our Endeavours: f , • 
We love here without Rivals, kifs with Innocence} 
Our Thoughts as gentle as our Lips, our Children 
The double Heir both of our Forms and Faiths. 

Dru. I am glad ye make this right ufe of this fwcetncfs, 
This fweet retirednefs. 

Dio. ’Tis fweet indeed, Love, 
And every Circumdance about it (hews it. 
How liberal is the Spring in every place here ? 
The artificial Court fhews but a Shadow, 
A painted imitation of this Glory. 
Smell to this Flower, here Nature has her Excellence: 
Let all the Perfumes of the Empire pafs this. 
The carefull’d Lady’s Cheek (hew fuch a Colour, 
They are gilded and adulterate Vanities. 
And here in Poverty dwells noble Nature. 
What pains wc take to cool our Wines, to allay tis. 

And 
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And bury quick the fuming God to quench us. \JMufilk below. 
Methinks this Chryftal Well.? Ha? What flrange Mufick? 
’Tis underneath, fure$ how it flirs and joys me? 
How all the Birds fet on? The Fields redouble 
Their odoriferous fweets? Hark how the Echoes-—- 

Enter a Spirit from the Well. • 
Dra. See, Sir, thof Flowers 

From out the Well, fpring to yopr Entertainment. 
Enter Delphia. ~ 

Dio. Blefs me. 
Dru. Be not afraid, ’tis fome goon Angel 

ThaVs come to welcome ye. 
Deli Go near and hear, Son. 

SONG. 
Dio. O Mother, thank ye, thank ye, this was your Will. 
Del. You fhall not want delights to blefs your Prefence. 

Now ye are honeft, all the Stars (hall honour ye. 
Enter Shepherds and Dancers. 

Stay, here are Country-fhepherds, here is fome fport too, 
And you muft grace it, Sir5 ’twas meant to welcome ye* 
A King fhall never feel your Joy. Sit down, Son. . 
A Dance of Shepherds and Shepherdeffes \ Pan leading the Men, Ceres 

the Maids. 
Hold, hold, my MeHenger appears i leave off, Friends, 
Leave off a while, and breathe. 

Dio. What News? Ye are pale, Mother. 
Del. No, lam careful of thy Safety, Son, 

Be not affrighted, but fit ftillj I am with thee. 
Enter Maximinian, Aurelia, and Soldiers. 

And how dance out your Dance. Do you know that Perfon* 
Be not amaz’d, but let him fhew his dreadfulleft. 

Max. How confident he fits amongfl his Pleafures, 
And what a chearful colour fhews in’s Face, 
And yet he fees me too, the Soldiers with me. 

Aur. Be fpeedy in your work, (you will be flopt elfe) 
And then you are an Emperor. 

Max. I will about it. 
Dio. My Royal Coufin, how I joy to fee ye, 

You and your Royal Emprefs. 
Max. You are too kind, Sir. 

I come not to eat with ye, and to furfeit 
In thefe poor Clownifh Pleafures 5 but to tell ye 
I look upon ye like my Winding-fheet, 
The Coffin of my Greatnefs, nay, my Grave: 
For whilft you are alive*- . 

Dio. Alive, my Coufin ? 
* H * -, Max, 
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Afo.v. I fay, Alive. I am no Emperor* 
I am'nothing but mine own difquiet. 

Dio. Stay, Sir. 
Max. I cannot flay. The Soldiers doat upon ye. - 

I would fain f^are ye* but mine own lecurity 
Compels me to forget you are my Uncle, 
Compels me to forget you made me Cafar: 
For whilft you are remembrcd, I am buried. 

Dio. Did not I make ye Emperor, dear Coufin, 
The free gift from my fpecial Grace ? 

Del: Fear nothing. 
Dio. Did not I chufe this Poverty, to raife you? 

That Royal Woman gave into your Arms too: 
Blefs’d ye with her bright Beauty? Gave the Soldier, 
The Soldier that hung to me, fix’d him on ye? 
Gave ye the World’s command? 

Max. This cannot help ye. ‘ . 
Dio. Yet this fhall eaie me. Can ye befo bafe, Coufin, 

So far from Noblencfs, fo far from Nature, 
As to forget all this? To tread this Tie out? 
Raife to your felf fo foul a Monument 
That every common Foot fhall kick afunder? 
Mufl my Blood glue ye to your Peace ? 

Max. It muft, Uncle* , ^ 
I Hard too loofe clfe, and my Foot too feeble: 
You gone once, and their Love retir’d, I am rooted. 

Dio. And cann®t this removed poor State obfeure me? 
I do not feek for yours, nor enquire ambitioufly 
After your growing Fortunes, l ake heed, my Kinfman, (' 
Ungratefulnefs and Blood mingled together. 
Will, like two furious Tides-— 

MaU. I muft Sail thorow ’em : 
Let ’em be Tides of Death, Sir, I muft ftem ’em. 

Dio, Hear but this la ft, and wifely yet confider: 
Place round about my Grange a Garrifon, 
1 hat if I offer to exceed my Limits, t 
Or ever in my common Talk name Emperor, 
Ever converfe with any greedy Soldier, 
Or look for Adoration, nay, for Courtefie 
Abovp'the days Salute-Think who has fed ye, 
Think, Coufin, who am I. Do ye flight my Mifery ? 
Nay, then I charge thee* nay, I meet thy Ctuelty. 

Max. This cannot ferve, prepare: Now fall on, Soldiers, 
And all the TYeafure that I have. Dfhinder and Lizhtniw. 

Sold. The Earth fhakes* 
W? totter up and down* we cannot ftand, Sir* 

.15f 
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Mcthinks the Mountains tremble too. 
2 *SW. The flaihes * ' 

How thick and hot they come? We lhall be burn’d all. 
Del.' Fall on, Soldiers: • > 

You that fell innocent Blood, fall on full bravely; C 1 
Sold, We cannot flir. 
Del. You have your liberty, 

So have you, Lady. One of you come do it. 
[H Hand with a Bolt appears above. 

Do you Hand amaz’d? Look o’er thy Head, Maximinim^ 
Look, to thy Terror, what hangs over thee: 
Nay, it will nail thee Dead* look how it threatens thee: 
The Bolt for Vengeance on ungrateful Wretches* 
The Bolt of innocent Blood \ read thofe hoc Characters, 
And fpell the will of Heav’n. Nay, lovely Lady, 
You mult take part too, as fpur to Ambition. 
Are ye humble? Now fpeak, my part’s ended. 
Does all your GLry {hake? 

Max. Hear us, great Uncle, ~ , 
Good and great Sir, be pitiful unto us 3 
Below your Feet we lay our Lives, be merciful : 
Begin you, Heav’n will follow. 

Aur. Oh, it lhakes (till. 
Max. And dreadfully it threatens. We acknowledge 

Our bafe and foul intentions. Stand between us$ V 
For faults confefs’d, they fay, are half forgiven. 
We are forry for our Sins. Take from us, Sir, 
That glorious weight that made us fwcll, that poifon’d us* 
That mafs of Majelty I laboured under, 
(Too heavy and too mighty for my Manage) 
That my poor innocent Days may turn again, ^ 
And my Mind, pure, may purge me of thefe Curfes^ 
By your old Love, the Blood that runs between us. 

[The Hand taken in. 
Aur. By that Love once ye bare to me, by that, Sir, 

That blefted Maid enjoys- 

I 
Dio. Rife up, dear Couhn, 

And be your Words your Judges : I forgive ye. 
Great as ye are, enjoy that Greatnefs ever, 
WhiHt I mine own Content make mine own Empire. 
Once more I give ye all j learn to dcferve it, 
And live to love your Good more than your Greatnels, 
Now ihew your Loves to entertain this Emperor, 
My honeft Neighbours. Qeta^ fee all handfome. 
Your Grace mult pardon us, our Houfe is little & 
But fuch an ample welcome as a poor Man 

/ 



And his true Love can make you and your Emprefs, 
Madam, wc have no Dainties* 

Aur. ’Tis enough, Sir > 
We fhall enjoy the riches of your Goodnefs. 

Sold. Long live the good and gracious Dioclefian. 
Dio. I thank ye, Soldiers, I forgive your ralhnefs. 

And, Royal Sir, long may they love and honour ye. 
[ Drums March afar off,. 

What Drums are thofe? 
Del. Meet ’em, my honed: Son, r- 

They arc thy Friends, Charinus and the old Soldiers, 
That come to refeue thee from thy hot Coufin. 
But all is well, and turn all into welcomes : 
Two Emperors you muft entertain now. 

Dio. O dear Mother, 
I have Will enough, but I want Room and Glory. 

Del. That fhali be my care. Sound your Pipes now merrily, 
And all your handfome Sports. Sing ’em full welcomes. 

Dio. And let ’em know, our true Love breeds more Stories 
And perfed Joys, than Kings do, and their Glories. 

[Exeunt. 
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